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w .... id th 
I u 'li it ;»>. iu cr.:!i :i il court,1 ijht 
t‘i> j*. j» nun, wi„ 1..,y w is 
ut t >i a I-iMg ?> nn t * tu pr ri. lor 
• me ii_»t w«-.i p.uved crimi:, said: — 
W ik \o.r h*ju r jvc turn a .ten 
im : 11 is j l L>.• y t me. you; ; 
»uuf—ho .was wj-. 1 vc j :.-t mu l 
iim s mV' is:<h in-v-s, your honor,wh en 
J. lKnl)--rut; —uu i *di lo ki d a-* 
s i t s, U' .i yum trier cun look 
t her b »y—••and if yo ; ;ive turn u io'g 
:uie to stuv iu prison. »he cl >t u s worn 
it min w n lie cum s out—fdr h s u 
T >w» ug b »y. 
i’oor m t.n r ! >h u 1 .saved much! 
tor tier) hum r scant earnings »o; 
it’.e u « buy "like the n ighbor'* chil- 
li o i.* kl ri. Ite l. i ho boy wept—1 
•pj.itcd—vv;m forgiven. And he is 
iuw one of the uk st enterprising and 
LOnoruble young merchants in our city. ! 
Svery Word of ta.3 is true, and is known 
o beso t. v.-ry many persona. 
A Yu k.-e in Iowa has taught dicks' 
os vim in h^t vat-r. aid with such suc- 
ks t.At th v lay boiled eggs. Who 
ay a t it tub is u -t a gj of Ln pro ve- 
il U’ ? 
Why .itc >.!og I xrg r at night 
i,an i- i> in • hp m ruing r 
n .j ,r nut ut night and 
fckeii iu;a lb) morning. 
Topeka Convention Address- 
Th' Conraittc appoint d by the 
bb St itc (’invention, h -hi at Topeka 
n t a' 10ih < i March, 1k.j7, have is- 
m l an a i lr to the pe p!. ui the 
it and Kansas Territory.— 
i a a id." •>* pi -> tr> a c imp: he im 
s'. an.; has transpire i in Kansas 
s tl? .-vs of the K 'sa-'X liras* 
hi bdl. sh » vn, in rru colors, th wrongs 
and outr u s which th" Free State men 
h !' r d at the handset" the 
Fro-Nhiv ry r itHans, and proves 
<• *n I v tbit th1* latter are respon- 
f 1 dt t crim s ind h!o 1 which 
''.nit. ;r\ •- b ,i‘ th To: ritory. 
'Vith th .t -a:!) hi.t-ny of blood and 
«■ 11 in ■, in K .i.-.e, our r-i'l rs are .!r !y 
f tni ; r 1:1 l \s th* r *ft)r eiv only til 
o. ! a lr ”, w .. h r 1 ;t<*s 
f m V' re? -nt aT.irs in Kan,-as and sets 
t it t Ft Slat men oi K 
jMhti illy an 1 rei nibly ask. 
II w i'll K fit) s I. \ V il V Ml-. V M \DE Mil 
I. \ w A M H < ?: K V. 
It will be 1 -member- 1 that while* the 
h •* n *•; 1 ?!* •; u liieii nil unb *i v 
t. bon .1 e..aid i".h '•*, their o ,rev 
v. o' rs, w i: 1 h :t 1* r kin : u i:h 
hi id 1101 er 1 .! 1 1 f r ven et* me *. 
w. r mv. r call 1 to i- mut or mil: to 
ells ver ! r t:: m t.. V h i o*it ra_r* d. 
nu t 0 barb it;■ t >e Li I pren*?r1: 1. 
Th ■ I l-jes «*t t-1.* >■: *1 e (' irt. 
it li ! ‘O t *.- ! Mi, i h. 1 -. th:e A 
lb Si .ill >H el i\\ il Til (hi; d 
: :o' -mm j.-. .1 i tr n ’its i 
ta ritual para i/ ms ;i•>. 1 t •• s-ieh a 
r h 1 1 h a r. ■* 1 : at 1 Ire >' 1* 
i : us. was ipr. to 
< >m'. t l. y w i- ir. k n. tui-ed. 
l ‘: .' rt] 
T if,'*. I ti tilfo‘ v. h I w- idirm 
w sc d 't.m :r I r '<f 1’uTum 
m ! t e u' ; u* i. a ft.- Kap-.vne- 
.irr M w h (i >• iT'Mf (i arv :iv-s 
! w : .ut : -W Ian h 
■ h 1» n t j».uir Jhi w v. as 
! v•• :i : > a h. a >t if t 
str irm-14 :: »-:i his wimn i. ?. 1 t«. 
< dd > v *■ U !i i.j.ou h s brow — 
I { > « la •» v r. r hand, a;. de- 
IT 
if “r. h was inn e.-nt of ail c »u« of 
I •. —in t it •' s a m-i-t foul an i 
v !, 1 n.ur h r. H i'ke 1 his ns.-,,, 
ii w y he s u :'.: f r hi*. ! fV» r *i#**-;?• I 
» ! tk id.' !'• '.*;>'•: -V : l li it i.u -i1. ids 
e:f rts e’.'i 1 fhi? ,>;h' t .**.,*» a / d 
f th r ;.nl m >' h -r, a :e if and -1 o 
’■r .'h an l s,'»‘ r — G *.t lie U.ui'-If w s 
a rip.dt in l tine; ii ir,.i -a. 'I' 
t hi;a ap;» d d ’.v is !* id he w ts *a d- 1 
ah d.r. e an 1 ... t ::»t they intend* d 
t d. : > w i t !> and 1 ’p -n 
dli s. «»ni* ftf t! / | 
i i. V 1 :. X r a 1 1 r» 1 a 4 ? a ] > t > 1 
[ 
ii r 1 : d dm \s ii !.f* In Id his c*dd 
hail in d is ova that h-* w u! 1 Uav* all 
;> v. r to '* in : his murd *r rs to jus- 
<: 
l * 
.' as r: s’ehnnl 1 w a.Id h i', e v ... 
t o i' ia l to h v •* d •' *’ s if t h l he n 
n " irv." It is w 1 known that tie' 
Li iv**ru a- h 1 11 iy- nr '* !, h ip- ! v 
Wis h put in pri' in w u L 
is no 1 u writ of !i b as c >rpus and had 
hl ni -. 1 and s t at lilurtv upon 
r .id. H iy s .> non ::i M uri 
« 1 •' j *. iy":j ! ’i vim. Th (i »v- 
s’ a!*’ r ’ll r ’• a- 
Hi.- >ai". ynr (i a *ra’. G dh ;n 
to ^ •- ..a i'll, -i o d• hup >’\ t •• 
att -r, to ! iv that th dis har" of 
1! yes p *r e.-d\ 1 ;d, and tiiat it 
tv i' a s' id * >tt .;> >• that the T r- 
r r.»riil avs .v re « ii a t* l -hr the h nth it 
)•' uue o: -r p/ra :is than th ■ l*ro-Slave- 
ry in *n. 
Til: uriMA'.t.sot TIIK n a LEO I s a v 
Tt’KL OF JANt UtY. 1 8d7. 
In c ins -qucnnrv' of Ju l„o Leeutnpt **a 
eours in this cuaand his dvt •rrai”. 1 
;e))sit.on to (Tivernar G ary, th* 
•»ov r- r a 'iiun leu ms rnuv;u ir *:n 
the odi h disgr e !. 
() t‘i- tirst Monday i:i .1 tnu m, 18 07. 
t'; > l li-.‘gu.s 1 -'gisl *tui»* o ivcn.d 
i* L Jom;it'»n A more dUg. ic Tul 
utd not 1 > 1 jonccived, nor 
r.'uld a body < f m *n h:tw b. n f mu i 
■n ir<- Sitt rly opp .-o I t ) the vi.ws and 
State party. — 
l ir If >n u an a p .< f t in irk tv, 
rni.:» g a tit srjuclti and c n \■ rfing 
l.uk wit t!if» enact n Tits o* that first 
odi ms and illegal body, which iuaugura- 
t l a “re. / of t-rr <r’ in K msas, and 
which “pr a l a blightin' d vastatuo over 
th Seautif.il aud piceful face of the 
for itory. In vain Governor Geary 
vr vc to ni denta their f;rv and u’iay 
t .e;r p..».'ioiis. To no purpose did he 
veto tii dr outrageous measures. insen- 
sible to the .i. iat 's of ic .s n, and deaf 
to the pleadings of justice, yet th y Lad 
the impudence to believe that the actual i 
rodidentacf Kansas would bo forced to 
acknowledge t eir legality as a legiola- 
turc and th biu;ing force of thoir enact- 
ments. God f)ib:<l th%t B< ch another 
legislature pollute the 6 »il or taiut the. 
atmosphere of the Ten itory. 
I o pro*slavery convention that met 
at Loco np'oa u;: t .o Uth of J.fuiu 'y, 
uu an outgrowth th.s lotto 4 and 
v.if.-ri »us trunk—ci.i ugly nut natural 
*. Tn. uddic. s they c .;U ,u ;j 
'no pdpably c ,0.t t. pa a * ut 
and aids out another to t**o iurmidaole j 
% 
lisi •! cl;.acini ulc.. '.he “lav alia 
01-1 r [>irt; ." or mil d.m v ■>: 
JC..T Vi,," nave bee .• —ill.- m...i ei 
lain li.iail and p ijury. 
Tin. .aiiNvii ru .' ui‘ i/.Ai; : \;c; nny. 
<»:» tli.--l.li o.' .'.i.iu-hl,; ,v rii-r b an 
?. nit eh h.a r-a atii.u to Wasiuti 
lil-l r< a i..f 1 ..a ie (; ,.7 ; ., ueli 
kn ivva. iie lull!.. "in's, o[ r a* j. ■{. 
crui A Imii.ivrali !..■ 1 oi-t.b'y t!„ 
j udiriaty ; |J;e inue: 11 t_y t,| tli ■ m. ...y; 
to l low L ill r,!e ; ti e 
"■‘ill ill' Id. ■■ i 111 y .1;. -Pt o 
C|j’i,;iir.i J.e.-. a u.l l,;s ]|, ,j 
il*al .1 li. une. il avnts | mo. : ration ft!. ... lead 
r' v> > < i.r bi-.itur'; ,1 f ,r 
"■ 1 * mtoi-y, a:. » mast funvhiec t v 11 
io m -t > p!.r.i thaf iho li ill of w i j- t 
lh 
.; 
m t y* t 1. n writ:-- i. i. it r(. j 
P(r"J f y in! ui: ci .r oi 
"-,l c v ry l! .1 r tro ■. u: t1 or S .■. th 
-to coin 'i'.t here an j exam:n*- fur him- 
'M I" t .0 v 1: ti I,f tau, yvl.o 
<•"{ t h the H tj- crdeiil o 
: i; and learn friim 
por».'U i I.b 1 'ad' a ti.e truth t.i yyl.at 
li is ownr-d. Olid ml deep would 1,. 
.i. ../liast t.'r- pro-s!avr. 
; 31 issour i ms 
,n * **’ 1,1 'f* th Only OppOi.flits A*'i> ’A 1 "tate m n of Kansa* 
l I II 1 
1 and mftm 
M• 1 1 •' •:'M*; <-•1 nt.iitt \ !•••}, >rt 
: 11 iu ted 
1 th fa 1 mht, a dc n- 
! till lit' ; ! J r S s ;,; V j<- { | j; y 
>’ •' h. t t M .t m ri ii 
■'e 4 !l I IV. 
u "• u: par /. ■!. :ii ti r ! t , ir 
nit \V| the b zu» 
•' •* 1 r : 'ii a li.pt tin To- 
! a 1 1 -n wire h. i !>,*<_•{; e.i- 
•• y • •; 'Jilt of the .-si- 
ll i.C ■ K::h -aa. 
J i‘r 'll 1111 .'’itUii.vv \:i : M it u \ 
•1 IN ULI-Uli! M 1 K n-AS 
*J|| 1 Kith t M Vi li a K. tut- 
C-iiv ■■!. a ■ -in o 1 nr |k _ u„,i 
1' ■ ’: ,■, \V h I il w I,; lie I (I 
1' s i' Jtii .itp:..r- 
f.i.'tu !t wil be» lK.it til- Ft. e Sta 
'1 ■' t e r I. i .'11.1. 
*' 'it-tit '. a! Cui'i iitioii i.i i r a ; .. 
i r ;."t ui 1 ti. 1 h 
i'li itu. I. \e' 'u id e 
it v.id. ■ ■ 
.. : 
by ti. i .-' qualm .i :■ c: ts letutno 
f j different u 
''hi .''•l.'l S til 1 1 S? it.- V. :t r.i 111'..' 
!. li riior d, u ;r; tb li lines n m 
0 H and tin individual* 
i ■' ■ U Ail 
be H-' 1 I .ei. t mi i.. t he 
}' -.Shivery parti* n:, 
■- t 1 Ik ! i j’'. > 
1. \ :» r I r- f* •. 
\! • th •'*■■■<-. F ral A l..4i:i- 
SI..M t;» I !•! '!■• ; at th X ... th "i 
1 ! F. vvu ill i.v |,: u;|u 
•i:i l a t i'y 1 \ -ii-Is s -mv tlic* !'• e 
:«)Mi of K msas i. such »h,. ;.M be the 
VVil •* F '» u *. v c Mo 
'il: •. a :.y > > pi -y u|] the part 
1 A ..J11 .11, aI.tj n ita mo l lat lull 
> t nr. v.o my!; .y 
• ll y' I T J* s til 
it V !>•' Ml ! ill til T -nit .. v< J.: j, c. 




Both Fro: I n: Buchman in his in- 
ral, iri.l < '.j ernor \\*ai\er in his 
otn- 
■* » o',.: .1.1 **a!i op -1, l*o;i• a,id 
•. n: c\pres lion ot opinion fr m 
ihe e f»-.vd--nts of Kans;**.”— 
\\’ ! » >k to :s ft t •, pi |^i ; erred, 
ind .. e!*s .: >..»• I f. .f i: it y*, ,h n, yt 
a »T'!r’ t> ( r m.s and the mxt 
Lez it :rc ot K ,n* o will pr-en.i- 
1 et.tiy free M re, n i ;h»t w r h a free 
mstuuti u, !v \!:h.ts w... ttj.ii. .• *j tbi‘ 
Union, 
•WHAT TII F. rui.r S1.VTL MU V ASK. 
•' t thi' i.j a *'p i.' a et.on I.o van- 
ity* ti I 1 \ 1 12, a 
Ve St.it M iVor V. s i.. 0 1 l> a toa- 
r j*:)u s» — 
f .s i.- r tirst tiui iu t '.is', ,rv I 
■au ity th it a ;air v tv Ins !i e o niu. 
•d, ami tltj rv• ilt m Ii i• _•« <1 l i. 
s'li.i Hilt of tee tircv.i ll.i." > ,:o.t i.i 
\a sis !l lit ■ tj 0:t .a i.i freedom or 
•1 ivory. 
Having thus deitne I',! f'..o o urn" it 
Hunts t at bav ■ t,unspii, d in Kansas— 
av.ng shown lum th.- free State party, 
.ough embracing in ire than two-ti.iids 
»f t it act it a 1 B -i to. r s, h tve hi en deprive d, 
.hr .ugh fra id and viole ictt, of any rop | 
•ea -itatioa in l.gislative asS.-tnl .its. and j 
fany voice in the enacting of laws or' 
at-, a I -ction of Ten it .rial officials, anil 
ruing threatened with the enforcement! 
ind ad pti m ot a slave constitution, by I 
dongresB, for Kansas—wo appeal with 
.he deep st sincerity and earueatnesa to 
:Ire Northern people, without distinction 
>f party Or oroed, to a.d in averting buch 
l t.atirnal calamity. Wo ask but that 
Congress may adopt the Topeka Co.iati- 
tutional vvh oh has already pigsed the 
U i.fO, or that both it and the one that 
Bill ha adopio 1 by the iVi-Muvery Cot. 
V'./ira ia September, be returned to 
tho people of the Territory, with an 
.lub.ing act p-ovidug "ibr a fair and 
honest v.,te oftho bnr.a !’ 1 residents.— 
Vic a k no more than lb:_we can I sir 
no U ss. 
NwUe are more detotid to our Union 1 
The Law of Meuuj aor*is. 
Sub-crih- -v.’ An not« :< L. »,. t; L 
■ > ns wishiug to u i.Uia t" 
•• *' f ntiuuance oi 
! )•" lo SCUJ 
! ■■■ ■ .1 .ii!!,. ■ j.ii, 
ti .i; ik, I, ,. („V, 
U>_ t <| 
(tl,, 
I 1 : »..j iv r. .!, ....tatiiiui• ( 
j .*• '■ U:» ri>tt»*< I ».i i:.. ; .... 




... e :uit? have dilut'd f at u to 
> ll*,,v I'"-,’ e f m the fi.u*1, f« removing tu.« 
5 *'“ *• *' •' kr, is pi-uj.a .v v ic *.«y at 
ialvuimna! fraud. 
JOE PJftNTIN'l 
i..s. St at ..!!:<*,• wiib neat .1 dispatch 
■■ '• :Iii-. i-da.i. -. «'iruuia.- •all-in ad» 
,!' r: i;‘ '* [ '• J •-f.usrs, 1.1. ui t Loci.tt* 
1.Labels, Cards, Ac. Ao. 
.-.th! (’oust t::tier than th rrt-e State 
i‘ 'Zf > 1 1 Kansas. For th'. ii. titutio 
"f our country tone c.*m h:i\c a b m.er 
or mere loyal att:n 1 -.h i.‘. ] ,t \xv. 
b ■ "• «.* Lie j. r: r *, o! -1; rmre nt and 
tli inti. i.'y of ii.ii* ituii tan on- 
I. 'e piv-e: v '1 by the iilm S'm>ii l‘IFii- 
a< ;i I v Mat ■, Ai tl-u b, v.c are 
f* t s * I. :re t? to. i'11 a i.n^e 
•"-tin's f<• .r p pnhtti »r. Though the 
p st 1* vei.ef il with t:» wron-is and 
> ]»,*:• -"ions fo whh-li w l;a b -i n lull id 
to Ml .10.:—thony I) t .t*in.ii ks of a tyran- 
n> -i liami with wlr.-li we btie been- 
-«* u y ! bin* m»t set been < iheud—wo 
••an I :ct i* ii. .ml f. r^is if simple 
just be grant- J '.min the l iture. 
We wish b it th it t!ie sliivt ry or free- 
doiii Kan-.s mis 1 ■ >c111 i, lied for 
•ill. by an i mu tiu.d legal sot-* o. th. 
etnai re.'idenfi, n :?e mr.l.iuc w ith t ie 
jo m: s-1- <■i‘ the » ro-i'i e net. 
From nit ii- w niul buines i:i the d.5 
’ant \\ est, lur liom ti* coin} .its au 1 
eonveiiieiices of celt: d coei tv, ? 
"lru^eliu.4 a:ni l th h trd'hips and htTi 
hf ring from tin- trials and s no r 
•'idea w ha.c b eu jurtictii 1 y *u 
1 tt.-l, v.e a; tin apu.-al to Norm n to 
in ■?; o s?and by us i.1 the da:! 
genr\ that t hr. t -ns on: (’ ituro 
;**•(! }•!«.»;)( *ty. I. t Northern ) 
tat A. s he instruct* d t >• s-ipj 
1 mi n- s j 1 p eis and eh.in s at 
■. ill til .r S .M ia ;u C-lpM-d 
'a .'unity ;• 1 migd, el er 1 
hie'r e sy input 2 y and eam 
op aaii n. 
Th is will tin-schemes and ph^m I ; 
litieal d a.a: guus h f iled, an I 
fr d ;u of ntir new State l ■ att n 
To the i'aus and f r the. ] rit. i -...j 
wtiuh have become emhaicd and r. 1. •- 
al through our s.idli i:»gs. \v- aeku \\1- 
t_t■ an unwavering d -votiou. S11 >.•. 
i:i th confidence of truth, reliant in u. 
sii.' r: y (four pulps*, wo c. 1;: \ 
un old our stand .rd. on whic h is i ri- 
'» d our watchward and our rn -tto — 
•• IT.-:- Kans s for free l.th -i”—t 1 lealiz 
wh'uh \\. jf.odg- anew **• ur 1: \ >, cur 
1 u times, and our Cif-H-d b- nor.*’ 
JAMKa DAVIS ( hairm .- 
Internr-i .uucu t.r•* Rt IVm 0. WAlia::, 
Wirt. 
T:.o 1 ■- d .th of Mis. \Vbik»m WirU 
;■ on Mr. Will's e-rly inunr.p 1.0 
: v. .:y *h» which ho was reclaimed 
I'uc .. h.ru Statesman, of the iiUih 
da: uarv. t lis it, and t!u New V .is 
Hera d 1 j.•. li-hcs as f. d.i- n : — 
*• Vf \ r lay rcron.lt.d the death of 
Mrs. \v ru t wi!-,- ‘.f the late dist 11- 
a : > 1 ftt W .it, w h sc c 
abilities :.i: i great learning 
iv 1 a honorable p.>At ion umor-g the 
t m- n o .r country n\er pruduc d 
1 :s an a m-cdot.' r. luted of tiro c >;■ 
\ I le-d t nis couple, which is iri it.* i‘. 
v. ry b a ttiful, rad exhibits in a pi 
::.g lig -t one of the noblest traits of a 
'.! woman. In his vouih Wi t was 
.4 oi. 1 to incur) nance, aid passed 
■■ !• di\s tnd n /km in the *oci ty of 
ill ■ low .in 1 (1 -graded. His pa aion for 
dr uk u s e .n. 'atit, and the remon- 
'ti ine of lVi---nds,as well as the pro.i.p- 
t ugs »f a high and gen<rou* nut- re, w • n 
d >1 g ilded. Me hud off. fed hitnse l t«i 
this iadv, but she was forced tv> ~-j ot 
hi.s suit beca of his -.real iu’empu- 
ane-. This nfusul, no doubt, seivc-d 
■ i.ly to inciu a c tne i• t us.ty of bis 
app t i to, and he continu'd to sink in the 
s !.- ofliumauiyv with ml m iking one 
ffut to regain his manhood, until one 
day, becoming crossly intoxicated, he 
laid down by tlu roadside and Mi 
a p. The* sun \va* burning hot, a id 
i s orching rays fell full upon hi-; up* 
turned thee, 'i’iie ob ct ot Wirt s al- 
ec ions happening to pass by, obs'-rs d 
l pro riuus sito ition, m view of tue 
.. t > ti falling so directly upon him, 
.rid tiieti d by a fe- ling of symp..luy 
1 t th unfortunat —to which womans 
e. iu i*. a!wa\s >u ke*-ii!y and truly alive 
—s'. alighted trom her cainag-* at \ 
1 .... —n ..... u; r 1 .>»• I.u ♦ 
pi ot> t him from tin- hot su 1. it may 
he ictuarl.iM, t t »!i 11 she ulightcd hli 
iiil mu. in., so aiti-rcd and 
11 is'o t .1 wa r ■ s t at'rr-s. ,She drovi 
n.i. a:.d ,t was several hours ire Witt 
i«.i \Vh ii did so, what was his 
ioo nshn.i:..t at ii. h ddtiig the hauuker- 
d' i of a 1 i.iy |>i c -.lov r liia lum iir.d 
dn i..ing its oi»,eel nick.d .t up, and cb- 
s ivod, neatly worked in unee nutr, the 
initial f hi* l.eiit » idol. Kemorse and 
contrition soizi d him. lie reformed, 
and became once more an honored mein- 
b v of society. Afterwards they were 
married and enjoyed long yeai* oj peace 
and happiness in the atfectijn and so- 
ciety ot'euoh other." 
iC^A comical st >ry comes from Ber- 
lin. 1 wo ladies went to tne royal ball 
at the Optta-ho »e in a furniture van—* 
no ordinary eani .go could emits n tha 
imncmo dics.-ej they wore. 
Ccatoas t Csiou. —la tue country 
uf Uidak, in Asia, among the poorer al-*-. 
a; a, on a woman h-i several huajMid* 
who ruabt La all brotu •t#.~ A naaily 
wi.e in ist bo a queer institution. 
G^'i'alpetaigkeiaaya a woman's heart 
a> the most sweetest" thing ia the,world 
in fact, a perfect honey comb—full of 
sc. Is. djee-vre 
s w * 
L/'aerch orue.s for taco- t.os, thy-, 
seif lot t.-.rnr vies. 
Y'-ru- -ihytZ .t o 
[Lo.i tbo All rtv in.l r; c:\ May 11.] 
H jW to I) at.ugaUh 1) s s dTcrk* 
O.l 1 »>k n ,r Vis | M j) is. Ik -;) a \ 
iny of the h>y rh d. .1, >:t > that th 
r *i)ott*» are cv-^ -r »ie !. “But little u 
this unwhnli some meat." ii ui i;k*. “ha* 
\> mi b’r.rv- d t > ; 0 < ;is:e 1 S' t — 
'The li.s i\<c :»:t n \*. th \.» >y -» h 
atitl rally ex iibils ,i> -it after th i» 
teed.ay .1 s’ sloys. H ■. .4 dv.ny w h 
i‘ Ctttt'’. t L -'hr-. mount ut s ,1 
th fish I xpused 
1’ .. t 11 a 1 — ire |»nk. A:.y 
1 ni at.1 b.i’iy iii it* M.v> ! ?'r« in il 
< : m* and i...\ »• a a il: v 
a ■ ., h A *u 1 .it 1 >:, * d 
"1^. > lb..'- v il 
1 a is 1 «. >r, .id it is a_;.‘i:ist *u h 
•a.ii\.m sonrus mar bona 
t .» !immunity s'm:i! 1 h r.n l... :r 
r t)ur «est -in ti ml i> n.-t :• 
t 1 this m it r. lbs «s d h,. 
r : .r r l t *\!i i :.. .1 1 ." 
i ) ir* ble.l and k.ded th. >u ■ ..s 
a : hoys. 1 j..- is t ii Wav t\ 
a a.utters ut Grienbusb, ..i d a 
t 1 -am: t be true f obi r 
4- ny viihuyey. 11 »ys d 1 *y 
: i. of eoiw.sc. cannot be -a. e 1 h 
\ -.. h what it in Ihi* f k 
h -1 d in I !i ll'll 1! m-ihll-:; :e 
v ofiisfl-sii cannot be in. i 
i:' a oth r }• .k. > 
■ ;i me .! 
\. .. 1 .aw * .it, :.ll 1 b .Ut 
.■ 1 1 t’.u.i nr cm: : .ry 
i I n r i* j m: ;t\ 
W .y y .t a- : r \ 1 \ k 
.d Ai .e.y. Vv.\ t*r > •> .1 i be 
its :.r n ■ ; s .. s 
t 1 lit th set* 
y. m.1 ]»■ >i- 
Boston corn- ; .d- •; :h N. V. 
T tin*, v.-. _-iv the ..-•■! y tt 
h;. .d cir L in th..: :-•••. 
1. ee l l.vidnals. Wnbs r. i H .■«. : r ■. 
to n, wM. H.;:nc attdWi.. t *e t' 
.1 t, or <1 < ;: 
The 'i J 
were {.j iuv •. 1 .It* 
0 ■'\Y.y.\' 1 f n bur *, 
bv :a~, n.lc\.ryop; r*i--h, uu- Mbr- 
’.*.•■ n 
f; r;n i : t mo.*: •**:u v. r 
vmu w\i •• t I ... * v :e .i, 1*1:0 
t :■■>.. 1 -s h aw xt a la 
}*■.:, : ir.J. un I :1. {• .• : : :i 
tin., w i* l.. i v. .• .. u.t.o 
whose *»h ...> ctue.l crMf : 
\ p-. v ill •»-: 
ton. * >:i : tie i i\ s f t';, r 
W .IS .in' '• 
laid up n the others. A th 1 
plaev n : ? -hi .i ». 
ihc t u-'h me7 a h \\ r •> a* 
thru A u; :::: her ;r. iM wa* -r 1 
yj.rw th gentle m. n : :e in w. .. 
!: m it.d away. Th y : 
th? t nn and feel of r.uuua rin,'. :s w > 
per a pab! i : :r..d a a* 
of* 1 jfi* at v. er ■ a* ill it thn ,.n t a 
table T^rht. Mr 11 .me h i 1 a 
sccui ... ©bo band, taking h o. 
'Mr w-.ire.- .. away ro.n 
r e .. tune* were p’.a\ i up-.n it 
by ..,'.;;.y. On-.* of the d.r *r* 
p* t .a d it cb -ely ; h saw th 
: 1 and the key > m v:n„ -a r. 
a? M r»on Were pin In: i-n .i 
it.; u •’-v inches from his te 1* 
re* *’• :t. of the s >*i*» v. ts t ... 
esent was satisfied t .t tin 
!• '** s» : I were nut don? by ‘h 
that any the. rv or « 
t. .-.riles them to juggler\ .> 
simply ious. 
A l* \sr Buy.— A la i II } car' 
root North F.11 
the r ..' 
t. v. M b. ?. proceed as he as b :n. 
*.u i wa pt becomes a man, w ..; 
*t rcsp.-ct Mi:, us 
lb:..te —an :eU*geui, in in ;* ;t 
*• .ner. He w: 1* •.iy r- 
rc< *. v, andsum? han-.i, a r i ,\* : — 
“1 a.met s o\, 14 \ 11. n i 
as t e < : has come, I a a 
nr- n .‘nr n ! 
i. •: of my own ihr t-vj 
w 1 cult-vat a. u!»;l ha' 
r harvest. Hi** y ar I ?• 
• v.:t _*. rry muter ’> > 
an’ : : >..:up!:irs .nd coiv r 
1. ist -a* in^ I scut to Mr. i. z ic 
raj 
r>: hi* k : Philip Coru, which 1 ; cri* 
e * u V\v. ud at harvest ti:.. :t uas 
u I s : l. 
1 ever saw. I shall plant s :vi t ..sy- ar 
Y .rs truly. 
J. A: .-tin MoG )\vn. 
— R: rs' I te je j>\-. 
A Dh. :r a n* Sr:..: rfALi'M. u 
Wi.ihm T D-* uh*. I). D — M 
5a h rn am* Carer i.s'. i.«.sa : 
mu h talk .1 of > rm. a :!i a very n: .: 
? A> ■ majority of our ~.c.- 
will tu:l; z t and p -ru.-e :h prt-d A..-:, 
f r them.-.. v s. we j.e-.i ind rs 
comm ills .:. We this. 1-, however, 
ali Will ,.zv. a.'.i us j r noun*... ^ it 
a slr.eer : ! and powerful discourse. 
— Port end Advertiser. 
-Si :RiTr.vusM. — We understand that, 
by request, Jal : C. Woodnm:*, Esq., 
wi.l reply to Dr. Dwight’s Sermon on 
Spirit uai.*ai. on Sun lay ev nin^, the 
21rh inat.— that time be.u^ ch;>s *a .n or- 
der that our citizens m»y have .in up- 
portunity to read tha >ermoa previously. 
— Portland Advertiser. 
Liuach-'d at East Mach as, May 11th, 
from the yard of P. 5. J. Taibot «fcCo., 
a schr. of 133 t ma, called the Carroll,” 
<o b; rn nimnd: i by Capt. Elijah Nor- 
ton, lute of %Ury Henry Laur#m, of 
Michia*-—Macklos Umirm. 
A liuie cruft ha$ been launched at 
BrPW billed *N ithan Clifford.” Wind 
M Ala' u: dv* r*»wt*r.-— Advert r. 
IT Nj.a! V >vr s-dsn-* io h ive huJ an eo- 
*Vtrs1’i8trc r.\*'pt irn in Knglunl 
xlIk xL'llsnKrll) Amaican. 
LVS WORTH: 
F:: i I A Y IiKlN’iNCf, MAY 21 1 7. 
V. **. I’\I»M Kl», tli \m ■: ie.» N< W'a.»; *T Ic-mt 
i- :iutn.>ri/» 'l \ tv- j t ,• .-.it- .• 
>; h.-lni, N;w N- v. •! ! I' Ijtl.i.i, iitj'i i« 
dill Cliip av.Trii t :u ..?• ;< l »ub- 
i; t. «1 t nit tju i'-.i t>. II:- •<•- i,-t« 
w.H b ir-ii-.l i- •■.lyiiiriit.v l!i- « aic— 
1 •' N. hut. _ N » A \ lin« 
Ivuu 11 .; l'u vi>; n* \. N. 11. t’-i. • JTt.i and 
Cite-hail "!.r« L>. 
THE POISONING MANIA 
On can l.aniis >1 »\\ a m »ns ntatt tt- 
i 'U is j t ;• nr in t j t}- t> 
.r 'III a; v 'ti >:j yl t n CxihMtn m ilit->ut 
inwall;. 1 -it t j r •. i ti*,i ma nitre ini 
tad j-'jnl..: tin- ai: •• !>\ tin' _■ tn y •• :u*- 
ti\ and «.• 0 1 it .-st a 
:-.*r ulutm nri' « a u* I* li that tia 
L ..ai wi;! j* i> n 1 tv t | r > r\ ii 
u .. 11 -w ijurats ?*!.»{ jh d 
t» I i_n ...nt! -. u atv M.nt ! t tr 
*| it rUui- 
ali>. an 1 t iii_. il Invlni at ti;i.s tiau*. 
i:i n nr •.» t j r > itt difri-.alti -t*.— 
.s 
n. -re. it \x hi r. *..■t-d. at i!,e in- 
... : : ; i nari i> m,i\ 
\t •:d la i. xj *rts. 
I.. .t •• ..iiirv. a m a., t ,<•..., 
ii.Miti u cniitai.i ui •: t •>.' t «i .» 
I * 
i 
; r ••. ii j- srj .* : ,-tlv wi 
; r -n at *. att;4 j ar- 
nit oatijj nr, sirvi ninr, aud 
to it \x ; „. 
; •• .it?. I -in ! ran .'!•■>. i.'iip; •».:*- 
r ... i M t ■ a j 7-. ur, ; 
C' > 1’ -i kilts U n :•••• an 
.ix- r. uiasit of a j rrtu.th in N w * iri-’at»>. 
.... 
; 
••i; : iu W 
ii.tiji ,'\vin-- >:t tit >1 #j s tr-.» .1 t.,.- disti.- 
;i >. w.i rr ur- n.1 .. >.r.. niu ar-* 1;^! 
i in. : 1- it t-... K, v\ a n.ii..ie aii- 
....... « J 
art -■> *. r t r ilf, and .r ..r 
.!: ii .. ... at .; i uj i I- dis- 
v 1 N xv 1 *ra .... 1 ii... 
•- a. i. I •."* v. cal. a ..a i.,c .** r: u- 
6 a.S ah- to a r .dent T. 
r e n..,:ry, w .- u ail 
vhu 
attain* .» ii art—ui r 'specially ir in 
nu* ..} } \ in; t ta v 1»■ ! y poison, 
v j _ vn- -arc ha: dr p- cam- 
per a : .u v ■< vs.,1 j r >a’‘iy will 
o r >m t ., ;Tii r nt serious un 
a.1 w —j *.iuis. at W .1- mg. 
t -i!. a | ai t -i t w 1 alarming v- 
ri ol uci- ami c ai.-\pn m-.s o: p d> in tak- 
'•*; ** i nod. r v. >t t 1. 
w i.i-vi:. a: il tiui •. uni- — ! > 
:.t -m -1 : » 1 ■.:» r .1- 01 ; *. .. 
■ 
i. an a 1:- .: \v r : .r >.r. *. 
i ... ay m ik r : ;• -r ] •; : an 
11!’. t:.< Maine Uw- and 1 mp rm« l( 
.1. I v World. Mo:I m.i\ •••ia t mj r- 
r* t; r .a 1 ar -t d. .r.^ p ad i. \ 
'“} l.a*c la Iv.n. •!]’ c.it.ii^ p .rk «r t. •• 
iij'-rr, in .<* -rowing oj i.am >. t d.»\. 
an ••mc[ 1 _ r r s. : r t., 4.r- 
—.ma t. a. t. 1 ,> .» .1 d.il r- 
1 .11 n ti w..j ri and t *: r. -. it ... r 
Ilium! *ij 1 till.>u ol t. u.'sia.i lain- 
1 
J1 r t eip ri i.cin-4 ■: an •};- —it- :• 
ng rjt n.ak- In;; .;.u r in e u r 
n .«r- in in h r out v.: it." I t 
w da* n •. xaetlv attain i t t .1 d', 
;S w t l ay ei t « hat p 
.*• n r dr .nken. 
The \u 1 ic li :t -tI! ml Mi* :.>\.irv 
llarv.u >t ii.il -t i. hu. i.i 11 ion 
II.-1. vO 1.4. 
and d«.*t ,.;it h \v ..re. r an 
r r i. | .1 it .;j ; rs t ... t t i<tir ■ 
wbii $*1,124 were legacies. naii 
| a !*:»■■ ••xj- iidiu.r- < -airing t y .*; \\ r 
•a r- ; .• 2> *»d ty. ; wh .a I'd w r 
r-. Among num’* r ,.! t d 
•■•a>.-d i- I' .» ju i\ ... < Ig.it •, t r> 
B: ti. S « i ty. I :y j r- > 
“• a : i a-* iif- Direct -r*. l':,c hnan- 
.1 affair* .1 t. .■ > iety h.*v i upr iY*-! n t 
.* a:: in r<.-a> of funds. out ty a < *n! «r:»:i t v 
: t. -.irVurviu ’.its t The tal- 
a' ugniu-t t S .• ty is £ 17.7**4.7 d— 
E.g ty-ctgU misfti -’...tr: -s haw '>• :i i*m|d -v- 
d in t ft n did* r t St.it a:. ! 1 :v:..*ri 
C.ili i'.. *.>t j rating •..*.>* 
S 
j p**r cent. 
1. >d wing In t it- list af Fi, rs tdr t 
oar eWaning — 
Br* -id* nt—Hw*i Aw it Dav, if Hart- 
! fori, Ct 
Vice IB slle-ts—Juhu P. Crozor. 
I.- j (dies* *r, P.» ; ndJ. E. Suuihworth, 
j Es j N a York. 
fieu>ai\ r—-i). *. Whitman. 
Au ;*t*T—SuaBh Shtiduu. Now York 
Cor. Suiti tary—ll-.v. Benjam.u M. 
Hill, Now Yoik. 
Ei a t: .. Se rut. ry —Rev. E. T. Ilia-! 
cox. *N w Y ok. 
Uncording Secretary—A. B. Capweil, 
E»cj Brooklyn. 
W h learn by the Rockland Gaxetla (hat 
Ret- Mr. Ooiliord, whom many of our citi- 
zens will remember as the gentleman who 
caused quite a spiritual excitement here last 
winter by a lecture which he delivered in I 
answer to two sermons by a trunos medium— 
is preaching at St. John, X. B. 
The ll pY.Ji.-an State Cuum'.ttc: have 
issued u call lor State Couventi *u to 1 e held 
at Ottagor the J5ih *»f June. We shall pub- ,' 
L*li the lipeument next week. 
——— 
ITEMS ABOUT TOWS- 
“-V< Cat'i s J\ r."— dime un-1 ay .in 
h.»\o wo !»• a au.u-i d in r .i'ii!. ih» <|waint 
lames ad for drinking -al >n- in San 
Fram i.-... and have a** <>!;<n th.ug! tiny 1 
•viuldn't !>o !i\it “The f rn r," at tj: 
’om r .*• Pacific f .d S ■ <tr. -t-.-i ,.s ••i.t- 
1 *ne l»y a ww• start dated!.. -wo 
•n Son- nil", and cal! ; it •• i < > r- 
ii r.“ T .. tli r 1 w .r i '• > T k." 
-■Cosmopolitan." •• < mild.* I ! V\ it 
1 I, A 
end of theehupi r. hut an i... uorti- _ nius 
! .ns I* at them all. “MiCaA- Parlor*’ is 
tiie sign tluit is nail *<1 t • a l*ui!ding at tin- ■ 
vv- st end >1 t*i: Bri 1_ w t- 's t- s ar>- -ta- 
d i.me part. and s :u 'tiling to *w t tin* < 
iv istle’* d lit nit in til >t' ■ r. 
C* ■/>•; /• .. c! 'Vi < h \ f K ;. — VV e 
n.-tieed at the ••P-!> -tali'* at Ft and Ft 
Bn-ig *. a si gn partly mi j ! t 1. w l.i h in its 
i.i in-h d slat reads thus *• Hull »•>---’* 
V\w occupant brought to market, one day 
l.i-t w f"; ■ halibut, and th-j •■ u < rn- 
ip. j»e «i getting out hi- •\-hinj! F* hut !*•■- 
S'to it w ■!;. j ! t xl the F-h w id ; and 
1 
:''••• unfitii-h. d ann un.- a, at r mains t 5 •• 
j. r; et -d w n tit ti-h- r.uan i:igs auntie. r 
I. -'1 -•! the J liij.|. -g! •»;;-. 
S' k — V tin I ...a s rt 
ii.>ni bull. ightoen ru n:'.- old. w o pur- 
..*-- -\ -•:•-• tarm r> in > dlivun, and 
s t r g 1. r >atnr !..y. •'• ins way 
U.-. J.ru. J'.ti i W as i 
/- 4 —A g:rl .4 ■• at s.x years 
.. \ w 4 ; i ..rn .r iwi. .) w pi .y- 
; ji. ...• * >2 i. i- ri\ r at “lx saw 
........ ns.- Ay, f'vli wat. r and 
Wu9 .r weed. 
.... 
aiiuii.cl ... \ K.uin,.' .Ill* i.i cti m. 
v. t. v e. > i. -a i- an i.i. j- .:• t a and 
%t **4..4 actual s til rs i.t to in.* 
: .r ...: ■. ; ar tw |>*ir- 
ti s i.l. i err»t tv. "i. I t humil iv. 
a ii ■ >... u it- t r. a -ia\c 
.V A. —..!. “Ii at t I. "t..:- Uit » 04. t- 
II. .... •• r i■«.1 ..i<.r j.*»ily .is tw .• t •••ac." ada- 
iiiji 
••But w have ':.e lua Mat men 
Solved VV j 
1 ... \ .aV •. S 4 .4 not I .1 t;el- 
|» ’.e 2 J all o.. 1 .... ,1 as .4.1 
e t r-, .. an .. y 
... i. ,.i .... -. t -n-au I. S.a’ 
\..; is h n i^maea, w .t.e t..e 
n a in. n u.i i. .:. Iv4i0 a u ami in ti- 
ill ,.US .1,. CaUie.2 w.s ••lUa*..4-. 
e ic: -r-. 
liy U.I- -a :..e the In Mat-' in W u.i 
lx* ihehij^'Kt ninnies in Christendom '• 
gap- in tne el*«. ti..u. It i> a for -g .n 
■ .-on. lu- 
u, n u-g Mi.-v-ourians v. ui .. w- 
..•It,. tc t ur. ... r jnirty a me.. ••!.- 
tw ■ :. i n.‘ V, 1.1 
Mii.r w r t! .*• >:m n ••• n 
U at ui *• ry, t ui.-i ranch ;-e a j■«*r:i, i* 
<r- m..’. in*-n. lit in 1* r.i r rulli.ins 
ctivu^U t t*tr «i iti'ii amw.iv, uni 
then, a...i t..-. air ut inn no in* a.-* 
w : y incur Mai* tiler* «ii<i u *i niuK' km-..* 
a tr- M..t it ai' t ■ '...-f .il l '■ *. 
UiUli .*•* .<? £ '1 a kl.il*• rv « J U'.|£ MW 
t..* \ \.r : \» ak« t-id •.■i-ii.-t s.-n,it 
t,» n Mali liiai run t. nu Mr 
t. r.~ y* t t a ui -y t. in. tamer 
j r ? nt »i .i. ■•■>. a -..r .••.»! .-ur* 
i:,_ t ..in in ti.v- laic ii-. -r.* riiiluelH .i p 
ai. ti*at L ■ > l. com.i a:.' tue ^ \-tu- 
itt ..i, and t .. jiarty t:*at m>w jai..< .nallv 
... .at. vat- i ..at t.i'-y A.tiuul 
d un. and a!...r •; ium t .a,v 
i,l_. .. ; it I .-.vim. »K.. jut a ;*• la.r 
u. a.n !' .Uj; a-s.U d t .••111, 1- ud’.-iil IT ■ U. 
i. iir Alvlrcv- 
At an im^u.-iti m taken at Aur -ra, within 
t i aiitv it me.»ek. the 1th da\ ! May. 
j, t. c \ ar 1^07, 1> t'»r.' K .-well Mi-‘ \. :.e 
t... Just* * ui t• u! sal ..itV, 
.. j. .a .v .. t :i* ^h.idy M *>• > V ar- 
t. ill it.H ■. ad. :'V ti.e oath ■ >.tiiu. » >il»- 
.\a *.i J A t:.i>v.v M. *' »y ii JJJ t ;• 
•’ > \, A ui d v i. A r •. r, •; 1 > (_ M. > 
^ id a.. law I ui In U, a tl ■ my ar^ d and 
>w wu M iU^-.ir ; >r l.'.e Mat a., ii, a 
allii A ...it ... a:.* C..m t » is (.'lit 
V.J. ... i. ..... ..* » V ..ll *1 ..*■ ll e.i.ll 
.... u v .a ... >7, a u .t t r •. 
*. v... M.. i.• i.y a. r. ■ l..e 
a,.. e ai.d t .» J..r -I-! >. ii.i-s <j 
...it :.. ?.t ; ir wall Is aim t..i> 
V .... 
t i* i democracy o. I,.ueu \ •» ti ity 
a' <• u > ..1. > \i it »ni //••■»#- 
0 a/, : i r. t. Ke :.e y A t o. Mu n 
I b a M-t M .1 we * .lire t 
i. vti.e 10 b a legal uv'. Our 
tii 111 iu*;C ire » ti t up| ur t » In 
to .1 ..td uiil.r their ».•« n a- cr.v — 
1 ey eompmin th.t th ir ** luv.de: 
i- but ft si.-h .: tju.i; ly or in suth quail- 
tine- is wo :id -ait t.mu. T ie owner* 
o.._, .■ u -e. c. cure .iov.is ,, tue\ 
pi p r — T m won J .'.a. 
N\»: ■ ■ l». i> Y-T — l. W^s’.init •;» 
r »rr -p -! N. V. // ra d ,-iy 
•• g.‘ ti m 1. ra Main u.i > 
re hetc. aie piep.u r.^iu .it.cio to s..o 
th it M tiuv ti ;* lift t ic number of ufti- 
c s sh _• is entitled to. 
l 
Oxygjevated Bitters.—Tni* pecu- 
liarly cfTicui. iuu' in dicine has no e^ual, 
ami a trial will satisfy th» most skeptical 
surferer that ia regard to the power of / 
this remedy, too much oonnot be said in 
its praise. I will cure Dyspepsia. 
Kansas.—Wo learn from tho Tup ka 7V<- 
bun* that the Free SUt.‘ organization uudor 
the Topuka Constitution ia by no means 
Abandoned. The Legislature is t» meet on 
the 9th of June, to which day it stands ad- f 
iourned, and already existing vacancies in 




— A tree I n building in Frankfort, owned 
md ouu; •. i by Mr ltauduil Morton as a \ 
udlintry establishment wu- de.tr yed by tire a 
>n Sunday morning lust, i'hsatore and con- a 
6b u w«rc a total i(M6. o 
kmmi.' «J* "Cfcf ’.r w :■ tim— --s » • 
[F t v F'. *. >rth Aiiuii.ii:; } 
Downhill of Woman s Right* ; 
Tt.e is umiv' •• Anti-Funati*■i-rn” 
fi -etnullv .It III"!'* i the \\ Is. 1 C»*I»pU- 
i\ v .' •• W.un .,s*s liso'-t- V Iv »• ait■■.-.* fr m 
II K il M I ; 
1 »wn t » u* tl >: d l. i! js J. r d wn east. 
'ho “bring tip the i-ar" of r il!u«*tri ms j 
.uii ■*. li.it. r- u-o sink \v:»■.iI\ ii t * tli< , 
!.. si t > w ! i.-!i ar r *• ii r ’• »h'\ 
1 mid. w- in *t gi\ 'ii “!.»*t v Xpiring 
r atli," as an a-.iliti >nal e-id ; rf our 
•I I v. 
§ mi It ha n 
|.»ne hy t’io ••sup. ri"r ill ih* iat'dl-t"-■•:•*!» 
j r -p ..si- a "f uml- ! i\alry" 
ml 1 n.'t I* i,id l*-I is.-I lh usual gallant 
I..J ’ill. 1.1.« of 0-1. or* t > th. is- 1- male e r- 
* j m-1. i.ts 
• An l t1 n. th-- argument*— 1 
n % wnat 0 snsammut lolly it " *uM !-• f >r 
.n i;.f-i-i--r 1- -male intellect to grasp nr an- 
\%- r th ‘in—the fa. t is. they are un mswera- 
1 •. lh sid' S. 11 tie .'f us “f- •male lanati *■ 
•.•r*‘ever s.«f..ilish a- t » pr.-sumo \\, had 
ut ■!!.-, t e.pinI t > that the- mah-s v.< ..n!\ 
iaim l t!i- right t > >>} p rtuniti- •* f -r e siti- 
ating \v!»at pr> oi-.w* 1 it tl-* we had, and w 
p .i tl r 1 v ;•> !••• 1*. tt r aM t-> apj r. viat 
t* an..* 1 gie. t 1’ I r .* :.ing. and the 
! a.dr-ms c *ie.piiunut.s wi.i.-h 1 uv-* met 
: ■ se <1 mauds fr mi ar int- ll tual sup i- 
>rs. 
A- t * Ilarri -t K Hunt, M. 1>.. f d > n >1 
ratline sho exp-en d t« take an jual 
me* with all th little “sup r: -r int !- 
t»" w • "war g » t r eight-d- 
(tr.iiti n .1 ; went t r ■ 
•a ) and e un .t urine*.! with tl title of 
d IF. and a dip. un i. l-rtha.tu “1 
at ad -. r-.N th -n»> iv •- : mg r *adv 
r o< h j **i »l ’* 1 Hr. Hunt 
•\ r < ] ;m| .nous. *■'.■ rtainly fail- 
i. f r whor t' *y can g -t thr mg's e dh'g-- 
.1 i tak t' Ir h -:i r.rv .! gr -. *Y 1 mid 
: then »:»t r ••■*!! 1 leg p n t 
r. Mo. -tudi tli.r. i- ran phy>:.-i.-n,: 
HI 1 praetis d njhtt a V •“$ h, r sh-- o’- 
ig years t*i 
.. 1 .1 1... .. 1 .1 
ii tar I ■>* time. Hut Anti-F.mati »ad 
inks td.- title unhs uing t r. n 
,v it -t. u».ling !.t.-v -r 1»1 r-. <‘f ur- 
t i*’ It !y *h \vs \\‘ .if .in d ri >r in- 
t" call t’ d I t all la- 
g<9, m ii.ill 1 t ir i 
rig :u at ir j i r II .;- 
! .r> t *• i: 1 m- ; tl. ftm. M. 
11.'s i iii.il i»ri•-1 r- W 
.I of ? lhvtn : 
i i: id-, r. an l pr ;m: m n” .mtin .r d 
1 the least harm, "d-n td ••-.p-r. r i i 
i of mah-” i- ! !t !r t •• .uiUit r « 
t t -t td--:.: I! d- > n. id a- :] .r.-' 
d -..t dutlr. Is;-] ,d.' 
vvid yet 1- ad F.iin t i ar Dr. II -I uir 
all i <■• him t I d r -V ha- 
llo m -r int dl. t • »n ■ gr- it <•<. :-*d iti >n i- 
mrm and that is. it < dimi'r m o <• ■■.!«! 
•rdy gi\ us .in** of td ir giant m ata'ity. 
'vi -!• mi l r- 1 ng ’• --n i mv i with a full 
What 
much, and t -p.ru a:. air 
>, th* y * nuldn’t hav ti.~ p»w.r t impart 
it !IT. 
If w-.ruun i- td ••■ ;r dc g j -w r ! all 
man’s* political. *>. in! and r Iigi ms in 
d it in S ill s r *il 
must *• a.- ri -tl t td- “in id -r" i >r that 
-atr.ls him : and \v mid it n : h w ;1 f r 
t.. -ak -*f exp -riai -’at. t r \ r- 'dings. ! t 
u in m make th m »\ -.a -at.-, m i 1 t t:: *--u- 
p ri >r iat li t if m in" h t e -ntr dllng 
l vv -r an I -•• if w oann t .-• r -hy puri- 
ty p diu-.il parti*--. .d k td t..! of gr-ws 
iuimorality which rulhi rer all 
tn-i awaken ail to a 111 »r .1 tiw -n-u of du- 
tv. 
Euij-ty 6 *at.-” d 1 -t usually (jui-t mir 
‘female r* d rm-T «d n they ri- to -p ok. 
t l apt r rid that alt r Anti-F.mati- 
«i-m’s wri.-'st xhortnti -n, t! at s i.-h will d 
d ir gr.- ti: g her “Down Ea.-t.” at i -t. 
\\ shall all of us n 1 and al pr at his 
[ ity, ns w tak- <r “d wnw.ird tligiit t 
am. r< his able arti* i .- ml.- u-. 
Hut he r-> rv > hi.- “2ugg -t .-d t" for :! 
a-t. and winds up hy mgt. ut “natur- 
1-vr Vet hit..-! any w.iman I a physician. 
^ *w it he ha*l on.y as- rt.-i '. at Jir-t, a;. 
kvot- d his aiulitu-s t-. pp •rung and pr-.v- 
u 11. 
•'*g w »ulJ i: : only ha a•• gai.i <1 t'l \ r- 
gratitud oi t v. !. talk vi m .( It 
igaiixttl w <in..n a i* ,;,g j \-i an 1 v t 
bring ..ward a urgiim nt 
tgaii.et ii r 1 ing i*uoii h .1 w .. i hu\e 
.•...id d aiming at nulling. and ...:;i..g it. 
y til 
kiid j r... 1 " hat I four to .r in:< I- 
.t -i man' will n o r b u'd j row. 
i vu n y. 
* ••i-a.iaii ds-u ii iiii-txa r.r-- m i 
Ki'jUgS I., tin* j. tau.l*\. a. 1 Jr-, .a 
*wi*j a .wu iakvt. 
* he B »>t »n lb.iiy Tra r ..ark?* as 
»ll i«rs A tu B .j a.>i A *.»i\ r>an held in 
..t V itV — 
“T!i-.* i■•« t.-t Anniw i-a; ■. * are in 
it** 'n i leogr -- i:i ». c.tv Our 
eporU "ill m.O’.v that the den >:nina\. n 
amusing to it- duty t the Wc-t, and 
.ioou'- < t ■ r '.s M.-'. i: ary Society a 
no:.- bold and vigorous policy for the 
tew \ cat The boat t dent of the dc- 
minatiou i-> here, and makes itself ef- 
e lively felt with all who attend upon 
lie addresses ami di>cu.-> or.s of the 
nettings The in lo •< -cicty commences» 
ts m xt ngs to-day. and before this will 
■ome th interesting and exciting q:u>- 
ion of the “new version of the Bible. 
I he denomination is nut a “unit” upon 
t ; and the discussions promise unusual 
nt.er st.” 
The State Agricultural Fair is to be 
eld ia Bang >r 5-pt. 29th. Th? steamboats 
nd railroads will carry passing rs at half 
ric3. Norombega Hall bus been engaged 
»r the occasion. Temporary buildings are 
!s» to b3 crj‘t *d. fa fact all the arrang e 
iantt are t > bj mud liberal scale, uud 
“g>*l tizn>" is anticipated. j 
j 
— \ .' ir id it h a- e ii i* t'v? v ’rd t of! 
1 At held a Aar »ra. upon the bodvm f 
I’ Icin. \V .* t> ait learn from it, 




[h \tt, ini (him* Mkpii m. A talc 
of Spiritualism. New York : Dix 
l.dunr Is vV Co., now Miller \ Co. 
t'de writ r of this st nr ti lls the r udor i» 
pr«d ic« •. that Id* is no h li r in Spiritn 
litftn, and 'hall not im> -ti^ 11. to **iihjve! 
\ ■ nts va 
ii. id ntf ut‘ Spiritualism. wd i-*h nr 
v •-nd. rail, and w 1 i«:h in-»d.*ni s* ine ha 
.;!•• 1 t-- j* n- fra d he sf.-rv •-* •piit- ana-1 
ill- > •: parts of it Id- i .! iii J, V 
ip m (’...lulling t!ie ho .k on i« n >t sutisti-d 
,t: i knows no iw-n* <-f the p'. n ■ :u *na that 
,t t'- -Miin ni in-lit ; nor d vs th*‘ autho 
... lisuf* to 1- t the r -ad r kn.nv what h 
hinks -l td stihji i. t. 
M -s Ilale has it. 
fill r. \ .. 1.1 S II M v X IN K A v s \ H V T 
H. (iiadstcnc. with an intro iuetinn i*- 
Fre<l. I.»w '.in ted. N d It 
Miiior \ C* successors t > !);\. Kd 
wards vV Co. 
W liave ’• n lull' a ilit r -f d in r- k 1 in. 
i' work, as tie* mth -r. !- ing n it!: -r 
r- Stat<- nor a Ir 'ia\- rv i....n, had n 
u i*.i\e togiv other ti m a trot etui narr.. 
His deh. ripti ms .-l tr-inti r !»: ar 
n -1 v drawn, a:.-! men and niatt-rs ar 
k tehed with spirit, and ••vid ntlywitu a: 
mj-artinl hand 
M -s Hah* hits it 
The 1.\i»vV- 11 *.n Mu :\r. f r .Tun i 
•- eiv- d.pr s-nting its usual ultra* li -ns 
1 r ading n.att r. « 1- r -i ta n plat*- 
:*d’r i ! tv patterns and .. s' l j it.* oti 
'raving 
'1 s Hal w ... si:p| i\ i- is. at ^ 
rannum. 
I’i tj a*>. f.-r .1 i. i' r d -I t 
u’.ii-! r>. It i- a g •! T.*::-.’ r p 
.r M .j: i.’in .. n-linj td 1 \ 
t! time t sad- ri1 •. I’i i j 
lum. 
tdi.F.i JrsT.eg Ovktv. N *w V -; .. i. 
ii hi.'i .i. 
11 ■ l.iv.i ’■ -ti air-: -i wit'-, I v J ds- T-i 1 
1 ait t iiu:n»s!i.4t** -mus' lii-* •! at w.i 
tv-.] la- •! t; •* had. I ri-iii an ••‘•itisar 
r; •: in th I. ■ r; V w xtra. t tt. 
f •!] .win/ 
“Th .' d 1/ < > ik \ nine 
1 r _ ir i i i a";v o*h r i:ht t.an a 
x p-’.1, *• ?y. ; .1 > cur ur 
usual qn.il.ti t. j -A ; ! * th 
ati l iu c •: nii.r its d .ti- *, 
... N 
h <nk 1 r ! i. he ha 1 no pal. 11 
mind v. emim titiy l.-/:-. uh and it* irr 
I : 
him to :in.i!\/ ■ ud di/cst th n\ •-? \>:r 
p.i a* d qu' -t *ii- v •> j- -v: ;n -1 
? 1 v. \ : >v u d n in tv tTti/u 
ti. >rk tha:. if !:: r. d w : 
ill h n v v i t : .: Jy u t 
op.ti tlnuk n/ s .it. a- a. /■• r 
: written judicial < -on;:.- ■ m :< 
ia*... r 11; u dimin'.- ud : / it ;. .\> 
■a. he mu a of a reader of la v. 1! 
.1 > n d i■ r r- ii d r. -/ a-' 
r.l r ! it.-. d r* a- a- 
a *is. w 
: n a i:r !;i :11 p ; u ti- 
ll was tio-'d a- .1 Jf. Il I 
i. *1 a il ! t ! v a v r, .m i m ir'i 
hl.H w S sp Mil d 
■: t'.. ‘.as* s. 11 •. •. .ii i 
it.tel ct H u..* j,..: a man t 
sens ility nv i. u 
p« d : ta!. i.!y, an .a- :u 
p*«l.k:it •; v: \t. ;nj new IIi. ,n 
w as in t i’i t It- i.-t v: ativt : :. i •. 
...... t », and \ 
a y thin/ win could r.<-t N -u «• : 
t and stan 1 tot f a * ;; ... 
I'n t Dm : v r i> \*\ i: \ \ 
■•iRi.it nv a Kkki >■ ho •!.. — It i-/ r 
eral'y known t. at t!.-. r i- a fj c -1 .:<■ 
scho 1 in the city «■: \V i/t *, I) C 
where a lady is hrroie.dy •. ; / 
elevate by #*du ati-m a: .i m •' 
many color..I /irN in that 1 ) •. ••. «; 
would otherwis r ! 1 to 1 \ is 
tr m ty of ■ and « iff rin S- 
>u e led w mh ifully vr• ii; and ; 
wealthy and L no •!• nt ini.viiud- 
contr.butt d Lb rally toward- e:dar_i 
th sphere f her 1‘pvrations. Tld- 
aroused the ire of t slar -->dv r«, \\i. 
th: -ton to hr-nk up t s<u. '; h\ \i 
lent v. And ..s proof that *. A i 
i.-t rat Ion nv ai:.- t b.*.,-k ti. :.. u ;u :... 
lf.empt, it ha- lat ly 1T i I)r I 1 
one of t 
old -t x miner in t. ‘Vi* ipk 
-i/n, which h? has don -. » 
>ubli: ii:on of hU name. ••() i, lie u 
racy, what ;rim •& are c :m n.:t i th 
name ! 
ENIoMA 
I am mp .«* -i of 2'J 1- tt r- 
My 23. 2o. 1.3, u, t;, 22, was the birth 
[due. ot a distinguish* d p rs mag.* 
My 11 11. 2* », 1 4, i- a n.in 1 .f .spic 
My 17. 14.2 1 iK a mi:i ra! 
M. 2.i. 7. 2. 1 •. is a t. vrn in Main?. 
My ', 22. 3, 21, 23, i- a 1 »ui. -ti arti 1c 
My 19,11, 
My 2<b 27. 2.’>, 2i, i- a j r p -:ti .n. 
My 17, stand- fur w -ight. 
My 12, is tii tlrst and last Inter in th 
lame of a king. 
My whole is the author's name and plae 
>f residence. * 
rjT Answer next w k. 
Answer 
To last week’s Knigma. 
Bangor to Mattawamxcag. 
orln Louixvillo. Ky., a mob broke opei 
t jail in order toae'ue four negrj.s, who ha< 
uat been acquitted on a charge of murder 
Jue of the uogroes cut ids throat, tw > w r 
mng by the mob,vud the other was l;ft un 
Holes ted. 
I.AfscnEn at Ca-tmc, on Tuesday, th 
li>:h ir»»!., from the Yard o. Messrs. \.»va 
1*t t kins, s«*h<x>ner Ella Rive, of 7 > to:.-, in 
ended lur the tishing budoftt. rihe w own 
1 by Wuherle & Co. and Capt, David T 
PaKiuu, who will command nw\ 
ITEMS. 
—Mr Benjamin <*. I> ’y.of C unituck (*<*., 
\ <* while j] ughing in I is field a few 
days iig ». dug up a pile -I old Spanish pdd 
and silver coin to the am Mint *d six thou- 
sand dollars. It is supp i t » lmvo l*is-n 
huri i during ti e K» v lotion. 
— Two lads, s ntern d to the State 
Keforin S.‘hoid, «*s afH*l frun that in*tituti .11 
r--eeutly They vvi r found In P rtland t 
n-xt day. and r-’st r.-d t > th :r I a! ..»t t- t- 
— li »n. John .M. II 1*. trik 11, a tn ui’-cr 
of tin Pennsylvania II mis- of ]! jr s-nta- 
ti. 'ii ! 1 w ‘k dis-M-- contract* d at 
t' \ ri mal II t 1. Was ington. 
— 1*1: Sin Franei // ntM says :\ hunt r 
fr -tn Hani' oldt rmn’y. ism r>u(- f > Wash- 
ington with a chair mil emir ly d elk an- 
to Mr fits* 
(i.atian. I h hair is ingeniously and hand 
somely ] it t ig.-th r li..th r an appr priat 
I r- ut t-> old •* II.. k. 
-—Tli Like navigati »n h- iv*w -p n. and 
h. \v e > n and »0 'Is -‘art i fr m 11 .f- 
lal on-' lay last vv k for th* uj p r Lik •*. 
—J» Ip* Whit an III f New 
’t rk. i .»• ing d <m 1 t Ti- *f >up-*rin- 
t a '1 lit id IV.lie •. it w in tend Ted to the 
II n Fr-sh'riek \ fallma lg w! ie pit- 1 
it. and was, :i \\ edn -day of l.t»t w k. 
«w rn into ofhee 
— It is j r .j— 1 in Po-ton to mis a on 
m 1 •. t ». r 1 a nioniini nt t tie memo- 
ry* of J hn Howard Pavno, the aut! r of t! 
s\\ t i-oes •!:<•! i s .jig. II Mif, s«.,.| 
II *Ule 
—Pr<»f«*‘* r P mi, r. ! „s 
awarded F | ri. f £!»«» :T T-d fr th- 
s* tr.«t a \ in; ri- ati Sla’. tv, ‘■...t.i1 !•' f-r 
j I Am r, ■:.» I ra. t S-m ictv. 
i M.i < r- F M *. 
« ha- p i's -i r 1 s .1 n"Uf •ig 
; as ‘•..if \]> ;-i\* and r, :! indul- 
I t 
■, ;<' o it, ! 1;‘i and >p « 
t ristiati nn.i-r e. ami like t h.- i,s > 
; .n -1. a ..»! n !•: ! im- I j ,u: 
•al. iut* llivtUAi and tn *ral lif**.” 
-—The Al • the Met 
vii.-t < Mireh has unamm m**ly >:• J in f.n 
! vpi ging Ir m !' Ii j-iuv. ;!.• • >■ 
*ralrm f r‘ .ling “bin...g and filing -I 
lii ■!!. A Hi V alld iiiid- ’*!. W all ini- nil 'll 
t tnslu' lh : n. 
— I N w Y ■; k 7 < r •' -:.it <1 i': a* 
1 < \* ry c .j.v t1 77 / i // i. 
1 
a v. ,♦ i f .r I b v. 
v- I r‘ 
^ I i !* 7- La t-» d- j* il l entir* i\ n 
: j i_ 
1 — 1 K r fo.mg im hunt in I'r ~ 
1 I -t. M ill 1' I. ill 1 a i ij.; J*it- 
;t m .n I Hr wa r. \vh * rniiman 1* her. i« 
1 *tr -ngiy -a*}.. t d -tf U-if:g -i.i\. 
— \ o. ■••• r m \\ mgt a. up 
i*.iug Id- « itn r t r rmr g. t 
T j »r.i ms in hi- jvirl »r, wa- .r- 
j ri- ! t » fmd \ I rn.il -- k* r uwaiting 
j i.i- .ir:-ii»g ; g> t t!.- w rd at !.»•». 
— I I *. ri ; \ ’, trn » i.i* at d a 
na y> .<■ (»o on all tin- tr a-»n trial* now 
!■ 1 ; i.i l\.i a- la l; 
i:i* »:i and t!. r* I »r us.irjn*.: n f -ffi. wa.l, 
1 ii i- aid. !> d t- riuiiK-l tn a .-i :. !ar i.sarue r. 
o' h n a- tin- writ f j r -** nti n i*» d | 
t L'n I 
lb-;ri- t Art rn 
a —^ !A •* u p<g‘* t,.i lid a lag knit* 
Ii- al— it i- ?1 ur.-.a-d .\ r a : ,.al. 
j 
— J \ \*. d / 
•u mg .1 -• .. u.a .1 t: t .. 
**■ Sit ‘tJ » l‘gu ilion i!i*a tmg h»a ! in la- < n 
•1 * 4.a. i.i't A k. i\ j r d a 
y ,ir tA *r •• ?.> }, d j I'r *i r.t 1*: a 
•“ »ra. W n .* ? d t 
i dl l:!. :U !l 1 \ rt 
I r»: .1 \Y,o iagt n t 
I i., ■. •* ., t j > i. .r :r .:a 
1' (-y 1 v.» i.i. .s t.-ii i r d J T.tluu'de 
•»’ •' t I.i' rj i < .« i- d|*. at. 1 ! ,t 
h- has. wit .in a t '.v da\-. ! ruially d im- : 
it. 
— > rn ■ uly -ay* f.-T* ar tw » kin is of 
hi: ,.ar- y j ul x .,r a 
Ul at*. t % i .: -,r 
hot. 
ad. w t«*ti a ; v. a _ r g 
a I i :. 
r ~ ^  •• r at V..U1K •: in at, K». 
d.w,.- iu. .i-s a r i Am r 
‘' “I w.- I :.. a. ii a i 
* ! : \ I * 
— liu i*-: uxd :r >m the M* i ts l m 
unf it »( * « riv r *• .a. .t. It p it 
a j 1- .uctnl trip. 
—°n farm r in Ar k « inty ha.* 
aii sixty bushel.*! ol wia ai 
— L N*t over *ar 1 Ir in s. h. < ru- «d 
H4.-1 M -hias. in th gal.-of April l.'.jh.wh-n 
throe days out ir in M.tohia-p .rt. baind t 
llavuna, Naj-.de*.>11 31 I -t- r. fir-t *.?':. r »t 
the Vessel. 
-—T.iv N tv > rk /.■ ’itny /' i/t in #,.,nn 
: Uii 1 tiiat 
••he i.- g mod* ral r ,»d r .f the mrr* nt lit 
erature, while h. tak.* d light in ti,* da.**- 
u* °f Shakespeare and Mil tan he 1- 
jk*vially 1 *mi. The h*riuaiis of iiob.-rt 11 ill, 
} eloqueut lkij-tist divine, aff rd- him 
|d a.-lire, both a-s a Ui.-eiph* of tr mih« faith, 
and as anu lmirer of strung thoughts ele- 
gantly e> >*>A" 
l nd' new law of Congn-w* a V'sn- l’s 
name can be change] by the p* rmi*u ,ri of 
the Sectary uf the Treasury. Notice has to 
he first published in some newspaper, aceom- 
[•univd with the specifications iWribing the 
1 vessel. 
Congregational II >me MiH*ionarv 
Society, at iia recent Anniversary in New 
Vork, ad if ted a rep.rt, declaring t!u» int>*n- 
tion of the Soci-.-ty to deny aid t > churchee’ 
containing -!*;.•!. ildiog mmb r-, exeeptiog under 1 rtain conditions. 
— Ei-S nator J ,r 1 
1 "lin“l] U> V 1 I > Judg .ip in M.nn iv,ta, t. n l r d to him by t Pr,-*.i i .,»t. 
( .1 Benton Cilhi] him a “dirty dog.” when 
; in \hv Sviukto 
—The N\ Y. I'.vntn'j Post ridicules the 
idea of the Times’ offering £5**00 f«»r tho 
murderer of Dr. Hurd 11, by publishing a 
flaming card from two |*m-nut dealers, offer- 
ing five thousand pea-nut* for like informa- 
tion. 
— A seri »U8 rebellion broke out ut Sing 
Sing prison. N \ on Sunday >f last week, 
in which nearly sill the prisoners w.r tn- 
gaged. The affair was quellsd by the keep. 
rs Inf,-re much damage was .i n \ S mo of 
the | risMii* rs twcajsd, but w re r« capturul 
sigain. 
— \ despatch has Vvn rec i\-d at Bangor 
from Mr l.-ouard March, «»f that city, w};U 
has lie. n seriously ill in N>*w Orleans, an- 
nouncing that Ihud r i.\.r d sufficiently 
to start >n his way homeward. 
— Col. ,J ph Hall of Camden, ha* recriv 
•d an apj> untment in the Boston Custom 
I lows \ 
— In Port land,a few days ago.a maiden la- 
dy ag-*1 71 yars, was carried to the work- 
!i.*ii•• w ii has a l»rotlnr w rth £l.jt. 
000 also a *i*t«-r w! husb.md is v* .rth 
*. In.ifN* and a emisin who is r put* d t 1^* 
w -rih s. .o.oihi “Sich is human nnfur' 
— Mr >umi 1 Williams, one of the edit- 
rs rtf t’ic I lea. (\. \ ) H-ro '<1, bjr.g 
a1 ‘-..t s.il f t P .r j .1 is friend*-ni him 
a hunk cl its k >r £alS Hope he w ii I Itj 
••stock up" Im-cjius.* he I .* g t in ., h 
in n y. 
— Another vtsscl 
1 oii-iiog for t. • ouot trad*- Is tw n t| 
i-. ., s u I.iit rj i. no ti < n\< r >t L.» 
fence. 
— \j rtion o: the tru< k the 1 
and Mj j i l....;r ad, «*•■». s *n .! s 
h »! la la a* ... > nt»r -»u*. s ^ ,t 
ml ri j ting the trains 
—» tnyst ry a’-.... i.-r. .. uiun r 
o -is- s s S .,ic b mi a*or» sir.if.g at .! 
iinpll. a*, d, hy t lav sigitin* 1 
\ w it r t -N w ^ t* // ra «/. s i; 
Judge t_apron bin \**d t at Dist. Vit.-rn-\ 
Had in'- u l- vl t !! : ih n taittal Mr* 
naiiinga.un and Kck 1 Judge C in part | 
■i' ii.. 1!k question-!' Mr? t uniiing- 
i .i'. rring- to hr Bordcll will not b- 
1 !•!: r tu u nth? t- ■ <• mo 
/ 
— It ( it it 700111 rvioi ittei 
«i th»- i-?n (\».) ( k-h ration. 
t U * inst. Ki i'r i-h nt l y lor deliver i 
an ■ r ition t * 1; »ur* in length 
—T 11*: Ann.% r*..r. of the At. rhan 
l* ty■ w i* h* ; at V w V :•> th- 1 r. 
i >*• 11 I Fr* ling!..iy n j rose.. 
i r ipt? i--r ti- y-arw re nu*r»y $»«- 
1 
.:*,• .in in r u- •! uj wards j 
•*» r 1.4-, y ..r 
i V.u -trican A* diti.nS ; tv J. '. *u* 
.r-.r. at N w\ rk, the 1 »t l.«wi» 
l uj j in j r -. img. 
—1-* h a!v of Cipt. C uj!-. wh vr.4? 
g !r rn hi* < **. I a* Iking- r last w-^k. 
was I uni in t! k»ndu?keng str-am ly 
• -in U»v* ll.-r- w r< no l-rui- n i.» 
iy— ; 
j -t *t ■. ... I 11 ■ lkuig »r r» 
-ay it VVii. r .. iy Hp|-ur t be a ! 
--.oi? n. iu- by ]>:w iu. n.«i.init v 
~' 
... r ti rg- law. wl arm.- 
1 N * bn. \ ring 
r i.. * i. .no.. u, Aj ril goth. hr *-.g : $ i 
T r o < s u >t ? m t 1 in ii j 
n h *t iiit. r si 
rg L. u ingi a rum r »’ .» 
-ft a > a 4 hr s 11 4>ul ;.»1j g I 
v.o >.4it l-is Sail -y It t* *•. d ! a- 
I ,• .4i.i \ v.i.g a-i n I'.b.g- •! t" :i t -. 
ity t > *a\ niuis* l! tr >m t e fury of ■ .* 
l ..ty had its 4 r;gtn in tt.■* 
.an.ig ;u f.t oi li. t bur- :i j r -j **rty 
\ y ng :n^n r- ■ fitly l *t | r -p -rty > 
am nt £ hy gam'd mg At r I 
t :■ at \ w Oi i a 
— 1 .t < ..it mu steam r !r .g'-t a 
r ] r: ! ... r Walk* r bad «va- *' 1 
a ai. w..r. hi it is n v\ thought t r .a 
n t umiuti n ; r t. < r< j- rt 
— 1 •- | j rn t .r? .! ;b V* V r» 7'1 * 
••Bt a r* w.»rd I ^ t r in! -rtuati n 
.. k! tut 
to ii t' n : r hr Hurd* !1 
V rr q -n ! nt f t' It n 7 ur- 
m. I 
n E ur .- Minis r. mul t a hi a*. *r 
N 
Bal, to 1 
J \turn A <- ■ 
.: r at t .1 » 
—lb. r — is v >*: 
Kf.*» >• *»'•• j .i r 
nr tt s' .»• « uje* a tn •*.! r, 
strol ) .i« u fink ■! one darling baby " ><■*'» 
r j,. r—ab h r ..r I’ rlV. tlv .it rai — 
?.d tb«- narn-of Ur.wn uf.-i 
tak-• that I r husliau i 
It n 4 j. rt---i in the New York { 
j-r«. i'. II n |{ J Walker, ti-uvern -r i | 
ha: .• n his last supjs'r, made ! i? 
c;*-vh. utt? r s) ) •« T t„f pr -uii^ if! that 
ity. and has r-ally g .t start* 1 for th* ►*- »'• 
”f hi-* la1, rs It i* to h- h- j* -!. ?in«>* there g 
ha> h^n a? much time and care » x|«end.sl -n 
the litth-ho\,rn r as tli- Wakefield family 
1-Tt a d n M U-forv sending 1 im t * 
tl fair, m nt d on the colt, ‘-tliut each 
lay will n his n< •vahl.«vhv reving them 
*'ut 1 -r his 1 sjgiogs on bis wav.” *• t: at. 
w b- n h* g t* to Kallsa*. he will haw * III.'- 
1 “tig tnd -sol s making fair pr un^-r t 
he hr »k* ii. I 
—Frcd.Tiek Em-ry, whom Mr Buchanan | 
r- ntly at pant*d to an oficc in Kansu-. i4 I 
having a trial at I^cav.-nworth on an ir.-li 
tn* nt for murder He is also indicUxl f r 
highway nibU-ry, and was under t*a** »»* 
dictmcnt? when Mr. Buchanan appointed 
him Ho is having hi? trial lief'*rc* J'-dgo 
Lccomptc, and of course will l<e cleared 
— Ihe B.-sion Ttumtu wjr* “there »-'• | 
nearly one hundred and ten ship? ar.d 
larque? in this pert. af;d a Urge fleet are ca ; 
the way from the S- uth and Europe, ard sen-* 
thirty-fire fr- ?n ports in the East Indies.— 
N tiling » f business presents itself, save desl : 
lrii ght?( which Will l^urdlr p»T ru* ning d* 
je. hv A d ill vuminer for O.ippirtg r tc-resti 
may be lcoked v«ji. 
— It t« 'f.vHd in ‘omeof our exchanges thvt 
Mt»*rs farmer a- cl (fame, who have mana«e^ 
the editi rial department of the Fcrtlai'd A*>» 
▼ vsTisia will retirs in % for day*. 
\ Cm**<n wrni«»t 11 a ( — A moctintr 
of the Progressive i'rion U of IVnnav lvunia, 
i* to he held in that State *»on. Thin religion* 
n.icietv i* n »t found-*d upon ereed ; and it in- 
vite* tho co-ojvrati »n of ty friend of 
truth, humanity an 1 pr >givw». It lm» no 
order of priest* or minist r*. 
>1 A K t \ K JOUJNAL. 
FUu c t*' U WOIt'iH. 
AKIilVKl* 
Mai 14th. — ^ ch. Cashier. Mm (\ I«h-a 
s AI l.i.l •. 
Vandili.v tlriflin. it t ui 1 u — 'uneri r. 
Muii’ll. oi**t ‘u; ,h■» il-ury, (limit, {(laud, 
{ a-.iur, A l < M /.si’ tt Alii.hrit. Boston. 
AMOVED. 
1 71«*■ — EluaWth. 'initii. IV rl!a: I ; Mori.mg 
paii.ed. 
iMh. — Arboreer, ll«dt. Portland, Morning Star, 
Murcb, Ho-iton : t ‘iimwlnrc E.t n. <• I• u> l« r, 
( >rlow, Croatm. B.-ton. Spartan, C. aains, I’.nck- 
IiiiJ Edward,-. Tr.-.noiit. 
SIM A IA I. NOTICES. 
Ill.vdi nit ;it I lit1 I.uni's ('tiro!. 
S'fk W F wlt, h’f—Pm' A Hating hern 
•• ik I with hnm.trrhage of ti. lung*, n 'o 'i 1. ft 
;.i with a trouble on; o* >n gii and t .c u-u.il d* l*»I 
■ tv n* (isrnt up n «n itt vck and having 
v.ir- l hits. If by the u*. „j W l T A K S \M 
t>F XVI LI) ntKHRY. I fe. lit a plea* r. I a 
duty t t t its unlit*. My rml fait* m 
patent int'dn inrs nail; hut f •! th who m> 
suT. ring under pul r,.ovary #t? -h*. I am r* 
rd tiiat the B ! itn i* an eveHlent pr> p.i 
X urvery truly, 
.I*>\ A E Cil I I.!' ~ E Ilf < V ... T.r «, 
t '.ii i,h**,\ M»t*, b b 2'. lH*i 
Nun-* x--.ui.i-? u do** -• » i I I" T x ■ t 
wraj |^r. 
A.jent* M ><• « iiK .1 1 
Bln.-.nil; I il 4-t.u E 
Buck«j« rt K > Hi ;,-wi«. Ed-n. 
THE 
( !ii/!.N> OK i'll il I Ml I- M \ 
( ti i|MN i() I Hi-; W It) If. 
Afteiit ral ti ir *••;■• *: .,. i,. 
factoring «*f *•»:*. 1 f* rt-i .«•> .1* 
y a I t .in ma \ * ii ;i. >. 
lure l»y whicu it i« p-n ■ I .. i 
pure. 
My ir.v- ifi i' at ! » V 
* ■evrralu: -•>••• w t 
I M.tr l-j -.t !- th- \ 
.i.iio *1 W Ifi> ->• » n 
.■vrbi.uiain i* the tt*m> ft} i. 
e lere t. t»»u ;u »:i i’ \ 
.. * .: f: *.n S ... I 1 J 
W. 1 H V< I' 1 14 ^ ■ 1 
t ■ »* 
* ii -l.l « ». 
«!j { |.. jj ** u -.1 ** .11 •» 
dil-4 n.t|> -*. I. li-1 t .i -i. I n 
i;ai tii A a I i• u 
hai been lupi-riKt.i n 
•liti n f a f w I• t;• r• t ! » t< i'. 1 
anew of the law. •.)<!• i.lv ir I 
.ii |»* « « -i earvb*- j■ >.r > r« I 4.. i t 
arge juar tity 1 «• b 11-’ 
ant* of tb? f ? S*.i* n 4 
cheapness ■ f th« art-. .< ? at »> | >. 
lictpat** • indirectly in th f a by i- th. 
tpiirii-m a’’. l* a; * 
principal w j 
I fa* p* ten ro.j. | 
h it 4 
r. '. „■ ut ! y 
utrichaM no i.’i>- •* .* t 
put in je«-{*a:dy the ! v ! t ::i 
which he lire* >u n run. a!*l 1 i,o. it 
pilt'iry of y* a Ur < 
Wu..I K " .Ni 1111.: \\| \ i:. )M \ | ; 
.** ll.WI'i*'. 
»• made fr-ra t*rl v f t.>« first »’.ti. 
Wita great care fr-m the pr-ducb of th? rn .. 
bratc-1 j;rmn |jr»»wuix district*. i« (5ar..re*l w th* 
e vn ? f l/it* at -mail'* Junsj-v* Berry *-f Italy 
*:.-i t« re Tifi’-sl by a j- c«!i*r pr wi ft;- 
from the ipirtl every a«-ri 1 jautt? 
A* a im*an* ■ f prevent, and rr .* t 
dt.a^rvaule and oftcii .Ui ^.ruu •» j i. I 
up--!* the ‘t 'Uia-U and w I- f.y : 
t -a tuti .-i a -1 
and -mI ana-- r..at. 1 •« ?• >o*iu tbs *1 f t *• -.. 
a ri i.'i-wi*.*.are fie*-'.i!iariy liabl* —1..> -c!m-.;aai 
\ ii'.. y » »rl U ! -u.i-1 a *i '..il 
libii m,ii in i*4m*» f ir -i gra-.id, b«t:u.t. .» 
t:d.. _>», ai«*.a• > .*- .* i i a 
an £cu?r*i debility it i- r* *:■ iu**i*-i* *i ly .. -..i» 
ttu^uuhed Uictnbcr. « f the iu* di ai j ! i. 
It !• put up in quart and p buttle*, m ra- 
id <*ne d -*« i. vwiti* tnt nam** of •• un i. r* I 
on the Im u!. 4i. i cork, and a in 
signature an 1 lab* 1. 
i r sale by all r?-j-* -tabb. irua* ■* t. 
merchant*. 
UD^LPHO WOLKE. 
2- li' vrr •, .N*u* 1 .»• 
K-r Sal,* in li *f n by 
i Ii HI' II \ ItU A *'iN ^ i a? 'la •> 
i »V\ \ iii> M»i» J \ \ • • * "tat •* 
r- \ M 1. vj Om.'H '* % > A > J*»' **.i 4' *t ■ t 
WEEK- A Itin .21 W yt t 
M ril E PEEKEK. *» l.l r. *!•■ : 
A I.. *' I TLEit, 4J lii«na «tr- t 
" IUMi\. h \ IBBANK" AM* 
CAHTKll. (liU'\KIl A HUE ETON', Hanoi* a. I 
i*. rtlami -t- 
El KM, fa ti *»TEH A • ’* 1 n.. ill. 
HUM ll.Utl* A i.ii »V (* U-ng Wharf. 
." A A1 [ k. 1. N A W M \. ttKb.lt KK, JO A J2 Wash 
lugtoD street. 
A. S. M A.VsFlKLU, 1 *3 Milk street 
K >11.Mill I V.lllim > 
lea h ue, E.XHum ioy asd c<>.\ 
CERT ■ 
H ('HAPM \N r»p otf ! 
• : citileo, uf tl.i | 
Iv ti.at m!, give* ri ■ >.f i. 
l*tl|M I Ail I N I V 1 \I.WII N ! s 
at L rd s Hull in Ellsworth, ■:» 'a'.u.'day Evening, 
5iay 
1u»ir—'oms-, IS.iItanl.*, ic.. &«'. 
A.STHO.NO.MY AXI> lllSToHY 
will be illualiated by < ne of the mo t i wtrful 
FU aili'A iMAaO-il \ 
which magnifies Hiagra ■> "no t.i"U*arul tiroes, 
uo© bun lr«*U ami twenty dntcrent Painting-, As- 
tronomical Historical an i ( V* m :a!1 will be |>re- 
acuted. Arlibciat fire-works. IngcJics, and iui 
ny other 0<(Ually interesting Diagrams 
Admission 12 1-2 cents To wnmiwn at 7 1-2 
1ST of letter* remaining in the Poet Ortiie 
Ellawurth, Me., from April Ut to 
May 15th, 1857. 
Mrt Sarah Brown, MiM Rl z* r"!e \ Pe- 
ter H. Clark, Edward W. Cur\ M -- Caro 
line B. Davis. J ► F tsga a B 1 B< 
Ouil I, Jnacph King. 2. <>a el l*. L :• (n- 
»h N L>>U. \*f> *1 > J *• r. I 1 M •* 
Martha J X-w .a • i ; it i‘ ri *>sa *h. Mi 
La ira L S vrrt. <» cleou •*.n \ 
Sher a in, M *. L-.tuiuda A’ool '* »el 
dron. 
Per*Oii* etiling fir th» a**>ve letters w.ll 
pleat* ►ay they are adv -fi-.-d 
B. O. WOODWARD, P M. 
■MBS 'i 
C ARLES Ji. MOSELY, 
llltl sF.f Mill' I'A1.XTFI1, (3LAX1F.11 
AM) 
WHITE WASHES 31. 
"hup n \\ afer 'trett. oppo.-itc .Lme- -d.i A ,ir«l 
Htf ELI.SWORTH, ME. 
flodii:*! flisdng ! 
Ij'KOM tli- Yoong Ladies’ Librarj tin- 
11- i■ i, w ill pie (. return t li .11 ■>n 1;. 
■ 1 y Lt •-fang, ami «.i o them .-eh v a inure pr •j'-ii'g 
II ll'.v. 
At il I \bi id, 
• I I plain Eater, 
I»‘-t til !’• inpeii, Italy. 
'•1' iialili. I »< r. pii ilU 't* Dcmoc- 
I’ 111£rim- f the lUi ii'-, rm v, 
Mit'L n Fainter? 1 v«>ls, Earnest Lin wood. 
*"il Ida?, Hypatia, 
Yeast, 
* It the lady wh< has in her p««*rOil III 19 
and tw v.d* t Modern Paint* r*. will | h a- r* 
turn then), no further notice will be taken <dvthe 
matter. PER ORDER. 
OOOH) IN EWS 
To THE 
A F FLIC TED!! 
(I. (f. P K C lv, 
Ha ■ uti v rec in 1 a FUK-il LOT 
□ RUGS, MEDICINES & PERFUMERY 
a:. I .•! i * ’. a!* !-•- 1; k ; t 1. « T.-l-i ,* 
ljxuz jtorel 
f HE ha- lew <n Da -1 F.e l»rg t an i 
--t it 1 t i.\t. 
PATENT \ N »’ n:o;,rr M \ N A!I.i I• : V l.' 
Hashing and Burning 1'iniil, 
o.l. ■. \Vii.‘ 1 „• v. wd- •• »•*. !»• ■: ; 
" li 1: 1.7 X I 
TV n : all K* « 
I » *r* Iri*h M P U- \ 
-ary. I .i A « a; !- 
i* \ I 1 NT MI.DK IM>, 
urx/< \ v mi s i■; /; r.i\i\i; \ /. 
V a:, .... 1 «, \fWan K- 1 
...» = ( ■- ). ‘.rt -I 1' ■ 
I u. *.r \. j-_ < .• .. ; 
i.A \ .1 \l 
• .I to 1. 
!!■ l: r. ., | 
i aim f I- ! S v- * n 
t* ral, t.i i. < ugh Ia-i- n.t Puh i- 
IV l a « >r 1' 
I*? H If i. i». -I .i.i 
I ... 
Iirnn \ r» ft V a*.-: Aw: 
P.D Mira ulr* t-. *• >1‘ ’•' I:■ \ 
! -i •, iV M hr 
every other fs• 1- n ii.i'lv a 
nd rson, Jeffers & Go’s 
y ■ 
-» < ihil 'j> .'.Jk.ka* J ui? 
(It It'.lllil. IlhttlH tll, tllirllillv 
A*>D WAY .TA1 IONS, 
TV/ICE A ‘WEEK. 
1 ~ 1 <*• .v.vrt, ii n 
le \\ i.' i;«f r«»\ itv 
STK V M i:i< M. SAN J UKI) 
« ■» n i'. i w ii i*> at 
i‘ .1 I C ;. ELAND, 
»«•? -w a it*'al ••: : 
M»e 
: J A I *1 I. 1I 
it : a m 
Package*. P.ai *. N ?••*, l •• 
• il:» Aitl .iejia! u. I 1* .*•- f,.i ,k. 
uU* C .!■■ -"i. ■- ril'M « t‘ .r “ui: 1 r: «• K *j:» i 
!bts -ali-.a. .-f cu-t tacf*. M *.e <•! S u. 
» lait-u„u •:• t j: ;t. rn r. tf.u- .it* 
t.tcsr uir. 
CII A> M DONALD. A„- 
Ui w it., n»j 1, Du. 1 
1.1 IM N h 
f every ar. 
A. v Sr ••..HOST!».V, 
0 4 UiiLFAF A R;icw:e. A^. r.‘s 
\ foil a.** rtmeut t ail kind* wt >snj aj>- 
[rnratu* and tl 
lUi.i «*•!. Ilay.ai'-i •' ui .-* i! *..t. in o'-.v J *r* t 




HON KV 8 UUAUF i.. 
rv I ,ur* >ay :u :. £ at ■ i. 
{.: » is It.. t .O 't- Alll.M »1 M l.. i- ... 
John Mi. iiviii'ii:. 11. 
K.S-u rt *. May l".*7 Ut! 
WI'S (1 ?». IRVIN*», ha* M*t rt 
< l 
From Host- n with a large aud fashiona- 




Also Prints, Mus’ins, »nd oti.cr 
DRESS GOODS. 
I.adit* and Mi-sisa* Glov** and llo»e. of vari. 





and a rarietr of KNT K KNA* KS to nn- 
.•n»r, to ?h ■ j* rMvna wishing t 
jm 7’ 7.h> w ill do wi ll t.» call iv* wo are diit;- 
*m d -ell n ir good* at a pro.e that wi. 
co 'b iin to the •uingonrv of the time*. 
G. I>. IRVING & <’o.. 
I Ll'.» worth, April VW, Hk5?. 
| Kliiiliiii tndraj, 
r111IK Summer Tei in will comm mu e, on 
■ l!i«* first tiny « f Juno, nnd cnntiiinr- sixteen 
w* Vs. miller the in-?; p.-iion < f M iss To tl.-hi-ll .1 
I "ffland, nlio i* itt-.iuiin tid 'd as an ti] li-du-d 
j 
^ Ml < v,,„| |. t. 
! Ti ll*»\;—t'.»H|f|. II Kri;4li>li hra.i !.i\s '.II 1 .lit' 
|-«-r wi-i-k. K.vtni. f.-r l»rim /. I’ai'.tia^ su.d Or- 
am ut il Ni-t dlo U k and the I at i^u.i 
J"ll \ I i;\ fcN .. at y. 
j llliii-hiil, May 13. I-JT. ItvMi 
Hon n vts ! Jion ncfs ! ! 
iihs e. i>. simv, 
{of do' lnt< Tu n K. If S/I l IV d ( ) 
li-- -.-ct fully infiu ms her <-id friend-*, an 1 rui 
t -tuors. taat she has tak-’n tho stand f.-ii.i.-ilv *<•- 
cujii d hy tin. Into Mr- Like, aid 
havin'! ji .-r KKrritNld rito.M i «i-r i\ 
w ith a very fashionable, and choir-- seloctn n * f 
-Milliners, 
c n-:.stin^ -.f -traw O.iotls, t-f i-u-rv doscrij.ti n, 
Li li* and Mi- 1 »■ i.n-.ta and Hat-, l»*-y< llat- 
ai.d Cajis, >L.i'...-r 11- d-», uud l a toy 1.- iini-J^-, at 
any i^ce; 
Dress Trimmings and 
BUTTON 3, 
of iv.-rv van. tv, I'rw * 'i;>-. \ '! 1 vs 1 
II vrv « *;., 
visit77: /. in;. 
M 
...II,. 1 
a *u;» i!- *|t» ilit \, 
BONN T3 A NO v i 3 
t _••■* m Ml. 11.11.. ii art. -I t :v r -n 
CASH, 
ran be a3 i d at 
VKI1V l.n.v j’lU' K< 
rii!. :■ \ n 
••• .'il ill. I x i„- I 
iw.wirrs nurv m:n 
Ha* .4 i i'.to {■ ; u ln-r wv 
\ J. 0, “111 \\ CC ( { i, 
i‘" .. ,..t> .. : } 
ocme no! oome All! 
i us >. I].. 
I'il'll ll.lll U;.r,|S v. 'I Us i ," 
Ann P„ wroeiy 
AS STAND, MAIN STREET, 
j :l l.\ i I » >;. 
.1 :. .1 i ,ie : .N Vl i 
U U an l I ; (Ut. h 
ill .• ■■■ 
!'• 'r. ~ Is-, A P 
SUMMER SflAWI. 
— Ats- t 
D!;/;ss trim Mi \ (js. 
Vi .... 
( .; 
\ 1 Cil.OV a'.il iiu>- 
H r.*a. 
i mi: i.im. i>i r u;tmk.n t 
Whl 
si,Lh‘ i J.l* J..t ■ ; 
It iun; ts mill Riiib iiis, 
M 11.: 
: \ Ml .i 
; >n.\iu i. V:: i.i.i \ i: u .;! *•;. >.\ «- 
•il u >1 tills 1 > I iff:’.".It il'i a.i -ill K 3 
i'a n n. 
S > u u •. 
15; SI M v.NN. t 
K Oi.i) S I AMI, M ■s' j p 
tS:■ Ii ■ .x H .. ... 
CALL AND LED 
\ N V. (iulXLY. 
a 
J..A '• i*rth, M.i\ I *\ l' 7. JMl 
Li t; a I, No I in;>. 
2' i!!. > .-fur ii r- a pi!.1,* • 1 ■»'! ■" i. .. i.i bi»« b* n , 
:. ly a,.;*- 1 ha* U a U|h m :i t:.,- , 
: uu \ n ,-t nit. r u}«.a ta •■•tat«* of J ~ u 
M ■« i«- ill' t 11 i.'t tj.»i tu tJ.i' < u a: y I 
i. 
> 1 h ■ ! .i!i ; u a 
.• oi- 7 J'. ■■ c*i T if .» k• t. A i- 
lym iif, «:;• I t*i- tv!|.> Jii.. :uiy .icUi.Wiu ■. 
r.':. t rx.ub.t tb» 'f.! :■ *.-til. u.-.-ut. I 
nAT JvHil. MM'HiE. 
^.. i! 8 
lulv a I.*-•! -..I ba- ... him 1 >. 
!iu«t i an a.i «. i-ti t: : A.o i*:..ur t j. t 
it i "W«*l| I at*- "t Hu'''»•:> rt int* * 
iia:- k. Haintor .ii-.-asv.l, by fcji\ i»i<; b-Ma- 
law <i.I..* ih< ri'fArt- rn,u.-,t.* all v: » 
iii!i'J*.»!r |my<m l, ai.-l tii who hat .» v d 
imillds t; !.. to i-Xi.lhit tin- -atu- f .r C t!i- i.t. 1 
lit' \!A> Ji LA \ 1*11 L \ 
BucUj rt, May C lSh7. 3wi7 
1 
\ IjMIMSTKa ion s ^AI,L.— No- X t. t '■ irt ■ I :i li- 
t I' Court wit! t 
at ; {r late hvvi.-tt 1-wden m i,«| 
.'atUfUy lue twi-. (i tii.ia.v of ,11,:.,- r.c\t »t iw,. 
’'-k i ti 11 ui t r:» r. »•- much *.! the real* -fate 
1.-.er* tt How*!* ial r OrUitd ai aid ... 
-i.i< Hi.tv ■!' ll.t. •' <• A d«*et i-.'l :i< Uiii j iu *e 
tiie -uiu •! tun fy-Kve *!• l-m**, l-.r tr*•• puyun .,t, ,,f 
1 ;.J tiebl-i ai. iir> i n iiLal charg-• sale. >s'„j |> 
c*t;iU> c*'»i-*'isti» a *»b‘>re m 1 weir jirivile." n 
jiartof a granite quarry, ranwi ...... 
n*re It*i. t- Minuted ou lb« Ea .icriiati-.u- l' Eastern 
Ktv.i 
i*-.t. l at Orlan 1. this i:jih .lay of .Mar \ I*. 
twit 
1 T. OctitMil), Admit. 1st.at 
l|KAL KSTAIK l OK SAI !!. — I del a It no*- gran led t mo as t iu-xi 
fritn-l ot M .ri-tta M ii >e aud thanei* 1 m 
ala Curt *-l IV-d-ato h-l at Hu.ksj.ort witi..n 
ai d lor toe ( ■ icty t La,. ot, t. nth day I 
May lrsaT, 1 ti« for -a.* tin* Heal Etat.ut said 
uiiuurs on Boer Isle, being t!iat |K.rt!oti of Keal 
Estate remaining uae -nvvved «;,i was --.-t off t,,. 
to them by tile Cjuiuii-doners cl diri-iou u4-n\ 
the estate of toe late 1 guatiu* Haskell 
V. J. ALBOTT. 
Castine, May 1C, 1857. 3wl7 
^HEIUFFS SALK.—Hancock, m. ^ Al »jr inh, Ik.?. Takoa on execution ail 
will be fold at jiiblio auction at my Mil :.* j.j 
Ellsworth, in to* said C * ity. on Pu •»- 
day tiie twenty-tfiird d ty of Ju.i<* next, at t ?ti 
o c,->ek in the ion a u ail t.i. right iu e imty, 
a .d all the rig.it title a il interest, wnicu .u 
ruwley *.f KU-worth ha.- in and to the uo.u t ad 
<f atid Crowley on t.u west i-Jj of l/n.oa niver 
,a the town of CULworth 
8wif A. II. TiiUUAS, Sheriff j 
STATE OF MAINE. 
IIan ■<*,?>.— \t a Court of County Cnmuiissii n- 
begun an I held at Hllswnrth within anil lor 
tin C..i;nt> '.1 ell tin l.iurth Tuesday of 
April, it being the tweidy-i igth nt* .‘•aid month, 
A. 1*. i‘-.. 
Old' iid. I. A there bo n. sensed on town.1! ip Vo. 
* S'-iilii dir i--it in t;u C unty « t’ Hancock |..| n 
pairing the p ad* t!crein h ti ling from the Jia-t 
lilt** t lilOwnrth tii!' ugh mu i Vo. 0, ,*outj 
line t 'V a It hum « ~rimuted t" contain Fight u 
sai.d nine httiulud and >ixty acres exclu.-r cf 
lands reserved b»r public use.s—the -am ;-i.\ty- 
•t rcn d"llai> .'nd twenty et nt- bi ing f!iri e fourths 
eii-' nt |h aor- and Joseph T. tir.int ol mu I 
J..i-w •! th i- appointed Agent to expend rn id i\s-< ,-s- 
nieiit a.- 'orilingly. 
That there b< I No. 9, 
Dit I t j 1! 
t;« r« pairing tht :i ..d :):< r» m h\,!Uno4!ro:n tic 
Fn.t in" of Fra.', '..through d V ;» to 
tl.o \Y -t lino of 1"\r ti?hip V '. Id, ad nmur 
Steal ti,1 <«tin.:i d to root.da liv. tin i-.ina 
lot,i !i.;mlrt d and : tv am s.i■ xclesive «.I hi: id* 
r* od I. pu..i o U- tt.o sum of '■i.xty-ci-ht 
d durs hung oi n il and nnf-Jhurth of ■ no 
t per i-. rc; and K. F < rn-i f Franklin, ( 
s appainti- l Ag* n: to expend ‘•aid n::??:-■•- 
mem :u ordingly. 
That there li./n •< d no the U « sf rw ; m t 
t I w i,stiip No i". ndj. 11.;.,g S» J '-.pa ti.t 
t aunty nt Ji k, ( ioi ; airing t he r< an 
9 
'lip No. >o||'h 1 »l\ t _]. ... 
A c torn p r' t ‘••ml Ii.« jis-lnp N In, t » t i 
livi-um li. i \. •; land < I Jo!.a \Y ;, 
liul 1 
ti m.) -tuna <1 to fo'it::i*i 
x hundred a ir-. evlu .. o » 
[>u' d; U' ■« tii 'uni id l.l'o ty v d i. 
i J Vi ,m : 
.-.rout to expend ; ; 
-- -nrnt :u ud*.tisf!v. 
d on the rn p 11 : 
> tv of H 
'•■ ■ O' leading to n. t he h t a i.i A id i 
he \Y.»? 1 •:! ... ;o.d I •. 
'i 1' a". I •-*}. \’. ■! line 
■ 
: 1 1 i : 1 l 
d 1 I o. ■; p 
i-.i < Jy. 
i : •. : v .:. 
•I I) vis tbn 11 
; m ;• : i I 
.■■■■’* !..• 01 : •' \ 
r« I t!.j M i. 
tit,- <• tv\< tv-tv. 11 <j ... 
v- 1» ,*.’•: .. .. 
h i i 
: rh 
II k, 1 ■1. "j r, ; 
J- 1. « V. •* I. \Y -l t* 
»■ 
< * i V, ; IV. 
m .-' -l ! ».* -f. c ,. r 
i :• )• 1 .- th' :* f 
i if y -i f i\. ivc « 
it .1 !i; :i j r UCI —! > 
M :.«•!). 
"1 J ;• -V,' ;Yiail- 
\ 
1 ■ !• ■;•: :4 .n *js. >*; .*• 
-K i-.ur mills .! r.•. ;* I {V.v .d 
! A '•••!-» ! ... I 
\j 1 hu i:. ; I.’ :• A r. •• t 
1. -. ... (!•- •. ;. !: _■ 
m- •. \ i*;.!.! v.« 
A t A. :■ -1’ ‘A. I'K.IKY. « .• .H. j » 
i , lllJI!!-. V> M >:■ i -I i > 
k, n < *y Ha- .i 
< •* -Hi- .• :: ].t v I» 
It ■ lat 
t ! 
1 ■ j i. ; |. 
#lth*‘ Nf.rth I 
Kn-t ui ut t .■ : ■ 
■ tin n**,- nt1' •! f._v I i 
J' < t. r-.’i*-*- .»: t *' \\ !,.i. 
: r.-»r* I t—j iitrt a In ut t *' 
i- .1 -t ii• II* 
I and 1 
ah—»:i.•!•••«* ith-wr.-t rh » v -...-I ah i.t 
rt tw •-»«!« V .1.1 j;. u h wr,. t. 1 
t ••tiditiuns ct.iiUn.i'il in *>»ih m»rt^n hav*> 11 
•••It 11 '•■ It" l'» 1*1.1 Ml » |. Cl |S. 1 
latu : k-t t.‘..'tat..-. 
\ s. I'lA lTT n 
!‘*. :.U \;* A. I-'. l»ni. * v i. 
( ) I U I. I > nr[ fliiif l 
1 have M 
ti'iii- t iiuv :> I. m (h! I .-Vnii h jy 
-. ill- i- ?.irn .. « i, ;: 
rWin .: \ N. 
t• L -A. ;tv I’ Fri -. ii. 
Ki.inkliu. May U. i- .7. 3wI6 
I 
1 
* t a n« I ■. :....• 
i trat / n -n n t 
5 l.l'.- I ill .:i 1 .,- U.itv ■ ; 
III'* W .M a -! -r .!•■■■ a-f b .* ^i. »../ .u i... 
I 
... :• •; iui- ..." .i- {•• ik- ( 
a < t.. 
1'A A'J 0. -i» 
v. i .}Vsi, 
t 1 t i.. tin 
i.ity 1 *.i -k ni-.xt to In.' :. .. i.-.j a; tii-i 
w ut ii.i h .* .ty. 
> 1 i>li\ i. j»r > nt-h t :v i 
I '■* tl.it .1- y 
lk-l ill t > 'Y r. ii i.-a ... ^ .u i..:- v .jt*U 
a-i would ij •.i .it :• t’-uiivva* 
.1 .. UMk iljil. n .it. mi.: u t .V 11.i-1,i 1 
i> »««•.* I ia.'i bill* 4 g ( .• ..tr- a.* \, ur 
*y t. i.*i; a .4 ii ■ c« t .;e .t v 
li .. ta :.t. Cm..-* .I.irvt ! 
*• •• J u, II a. i. ati t-. « ti,0 r-ut- K- ‘J 
'• I -u.-i *;.tr r* •(»•*--1 it v .ur h >u tuiak 
spedtent aii-i in duly (i ui:*l will ,• pniv. 
i\ mi. a li l.i v it. a:vl five *, 
Ells* 
S i A 1 OF MAIM-:. 
1 tv.iity C 
April I rm. l&.’.T. 
)■- t... 1 .. i. -.d. re 1 
v tl. < *e t. the jKtifi- rs are 
nsj »ht t hi | 
lhe i'.’u *rt !Mlh in their peti- | 
t the Cornu » 
ut t hi Fat 1 h r 1 cm J .i \. in 
Z July J 
text at 1 ami th 
’»:k*i«* >. '■ v av t l, .t- n.i .mkI in *.ml 
rtei\ alt \% }.u h view a 
i; iu I t j title* i.iit Witnesses w C; 
A 
ii. 1 *ut h other in .i> ir taken in tire picii.*. 
I'the Co uititsM'ine!.**iiu:i judge proper. And 
t is further 
Oai.Kiti.n, T...V the n >t •-o of tin' time,: 
irlace a,id j.urjv the mee mg iiore*a;d, la* 
;.ven to all per and > rpwruti.ns interest- 
ml l.y serving an attested e..p\ <d the petition j 
t. <1 order there-, i. up ... the e*etk oi the town 
A h.lsworth, ami b) p..-tmg up attested copies i, 
u* atorcsaidpa three .unite places in said town. J 
thirty days at least before the ii.Tie appointed i, 
for said view, and by publishing the petition 
and order thereon three weeks sutvessiveh i 
:1» 11-worth American,a newspaper pu'dt*h- 
tl m K.i*u rth, in th County of ii ineock.th 
tir»t publication to be thirtv dry- at Tea.*t ft 1 
lore the time ot said view -hat all peis-us' 
a d v -rp rdhoas interested uiu\ attend a;.d 
be ht .1 it tin y think tit. 
\ t*’, l* \ ah e.K VN r; ,;K V, 1 1 rk. 
\ true a' tlv- peritiou r !«*r th. u 
I'AKKivd W. I'KkKY, ferk. 
At a C mrt *-f iVobatu iic!<l at Buckspoit w ithin 
and lor the ('(.unty of Ihincoek «>u the ttli day 
of Muv. A. J». 1m7. 
I^A.N.NV II. COGGINS, willow of William l it ••!' m:u v. -eased, 
having n.mh h;>pl.< .iti- n in<* i• *i un allowance 
out ot the |t '..al -1; ..f su'd deceased: also 
tuat herd- ner in iid im-»! e-tute may be 
a i.yned a nd -• of l- lu 
Unkind, Tiiat the t l-uniiv II Coir;-, ir.s give 
lit tic: to all jausous mtere fid. by cnu.*i g a ropy 
I this older I*.• pul-lid d '‘ if iw-ks succes 
sin ly in tin' ill I- hi ;i. \imi...m print' -I at KU-- 
woit that v may appear hi I lobafj Court 
t be held at 1.1. w.-i !i i;iM.lt unit v, on the 17th 
day t June next .it u i-f ic clock 1--.enuon, and 
“In w ea use i: any they lit-, why an allowance 
slit uld not b.- umdi 
I’A UK UR TUCK. Judge. 
A true c--py, attest \. i>,i u; ltt, kn^i ur. j 
3 w 10 
rr Jli: su’.e i <>r her. by triws public 
t iil eon rued, t .t h h.i“ been 
duly -i.-di.-d J J.:t-« » upon biiosi It' the 
tin r ot un u Ji ui drat-r <n tire estate of Amos 
!*• rim bit t I*.r- r < "ii:’y f llntl- 
"-"■k de ...1, by -;’. g I 1 .i ■>!.»«- li-ects; 
►re a btod 
t to- -aid -I : -f.r : C i. .mediate 
pnyroriif an 1 C > "!. i..iv< a-.y leii.andi tiu-rc- 
n. to e tidbit the -an 1 s« C.!* in* nt. 
J v. ! b J AI All LORD. 
'j’i!Lsi:b : -1. r •' e pub i no- 
_ 
t: t .i.l f. ■ I. i. t' they I .- been 
■:,4y'J: i'pod C-I and lull •• 'i u Upon then-.--elves 
1 t: o «_] .wt.... t r..' w; ;i the -la .-J of I 
Ey Of 
^•'i.e -k. •- !. i-y giving b*-t**i ;«“ the ! 
-I i.i-yt t -i •- »"■ pe ;ui per who 
>.e iw-i- il t 11 ,i lit ;uike 
.i.. p.i .n • 
v. ! I.L! M Cid ls. w j 
rj 
£i,: 
Abraham I rtf lat ..i 
he County t Hums eh, i vuiiiiiu di: j- i, Ly 
■ ’. s 
s ..i it;, .. j. .1" p.i;....■ asid t sc 
Orlaiiil. April : » v Ja, 
U ft < I 1 
HI H ,-1 l‘-i Jin 11 
I i( > A A r -■ ■ •' 1 •-. r 
1 late of I lee* 
Hi! in nlH 1 ..*\i > t«. J 
a*, in a •■.:.*! .. U ;*».i lit* 
•'■.m r. 1. .t1. ... U giv .li f ■ 
; ■; 
"a*, hi 1“'•** fth \i:. ...}.• •• :• 1 .-w 
u ... 
•- lay .In :v ... il, C » t a. iu.. J 
.. w ,i ;! ,i ,\ t •_ ,1. -. »u.u 
'liU n t l.ia a., v 
:m: K. J-.'! 
t. n- «* r.. : A. ..a .. i. 
;“J'V _ ___i 
.t -i : ».:••!: ! i a: i.:i •. ..i 
a:. ! !.. ■ t' •.! Ha .. tU t 
W ha iav 1 A, mI. A. i» -T 
a.N »!. til « ■! 1 > it H : 
1 It i‘. « ilft-.lt 
»g tiiat i, j < u;*l v«. uu i i- 
t t u! 
.t 
n .1* v ... li. !■ at ‘tat *:ii.| 
-.ii I :• l ... n i l.. pay.. f -n I ! 
■ *- a id !• i* iiv ■*: 
" •: i ..it : •• j i' f J 
1 au>l t-n all j.ei 
pj th is 
t ul 1 '■ 17." •. ’n .hi. 1 
1 :. ! -a 'i. untv. tlir< •* vv-ek- 
1 •. ....... ; ate j 
; ■. -a ii 
ti; V. i- i:t; J-iue »- ,t. at ten 1 t.'io 7 
v. :S »i .i.-\ 
a.- " ■< ! A 1 P t.u Ii ».*• ||..t 
! 
IWi.h I.L Ti .C. Jui-r ! 
of Hr. at j'!: " «:f!iin 
•- Ha n 1 t,.n.l 
\ .. -i f April. H 7. , 
i I N I ’: ) y. N i V ( * \ 1 ) I. !\ ;•' !n isy. 
■ 
: i 
-r- -.ill ••.!!*■■". *i« (-nteu 
t 1 a 1 I •• | 
■ 
! .. .< ai A ■ ... .• ■ .• tier 
.til ■ >’ in t ; «•>* ,».*.» i»jr a e**pv of* 
I :■ li i.-o. .. .. -.. Sv ! 
tl i. .. I- ..-!•■ 1 %orth, j 
at .... .1 a T i’|-. k,u.- '-urf i'l be 
,-i i ..'I tilt* .i'i 
■ i:.. .:t > 1 .1 I. t- -I t*.e r* ; 
... a I'i 4 1 
_ 
\ f.a V the p 
!• Mx lii; Ti «’K. .Tu'Ijsa. 
tr .-’ <* |;—A tie :. A. \ Ha» in .. Ke„i't«*r. 
3vr 1 > 
i' •» aI. ih- •' ■within 
II f Hi: 1.. .> 1 •• lir^t 
\> ; r y »- ur L< r‘i 
jyiil. *1 1:: air- *.r 1 
11 \ K J, i;s F A it H 
t „■ i- l,it !' I t.{-1'Is.. u late ot ! 
... ....... 
.. .•.it 1 i!.. A. t. ati'Q up u ;at Ul-.as-! 
I *'• | 
,, -.1,1 »» t -a .. 1 i !*t:'fttnr p'jve net ice to 
i. t .. t- * ; y -f this 
J. r.' ti a i I .*’■ "1'tii. 
t -i v a a i*. ll ;! t bo 
at 1 I» .* -a. 1 Ui.l ?;• -t Weil- ( 
--la*.- ii**xt, at t>*.. t -i.-•a in the 
why 
if -t be ft..'<w •■(!. 
I* \ ; !i !iil T1 ‘• Ti. Judge. 
t -I i.t "f l‘r 1 .-. ■ 'If. witb- 
-i « a « -. » t hist r 
? 
1\Aa am i A II.\ \ 'A m ti ‘ra- 
t » < -• ■ ■: J eph < i...wrooc- 
r f bn *p. r* in «ai*l C umy, <l« ,i—hav 
That Ui give no-1 
<• week* 
->i. •, JIjo \ »||-* I.* hi {■: luted ill; 
a rift t: t;..y may appear at a 1’n bat- 
u t' i. b n ut i. t tim'd 
l. i:. !.. .-ept-Mnl'*r m-\; ut t-n ■ !' t ••• flock 
i-n Mi l »\m-- it mil t iey have, 
..y t. vi’ii'r sh *uld ti"i be nll«w< t. 
1 *.\ i; l'.’t 11 K Judge. j 
A t.ue e y, att.->* A A Kegi.-ter. 
.;w. C 
( <• i, H n 
K'.-l'i. lii l.LY TIO'VI!HI. t .» undersigned 
i* -x- t Ida- ml i.i *:n "i» ty. imur- 
1.1-1 "t .-•» lii Mtni'l'i' :i'il.l" umbra mi- 1 
.l id .i: ■ t t ■ vnn>. ..j 
mod tnatsaid |1 
Muir u .ii e mt r.-t-d m a b..umy ..l warraut 
» i.n< ;.n 11.* •! a.id v\».- a .—mat 
w ul 1 uii' i• adi .»:;t ig- -aid min« 
i..ii •• to .1.1 -ml at pun'. *r privet- 
.,j, u.d t,. ed* ii|'i'l" t>. their benefit.— 
Vnd ymr j" 11u.*m u -k* tn.it your honor will 
;mnt liiiu lice'i-e to s-li and dispose of tiioir wn 1 
merest in said warrant. 
LIT HER FRANKS 
April 15, 1857. 
U ft Court of Probate held at Rilsworth within 
aud tor tii*'1 unty of H m <■'*. ou too third \V od- 
nosday of April, A. 1>. i*57 
)a th*i foregoing Petition, Ordered:—That the 
letitiuaer give uotico ti all por*>ns iutc reeled by 
fusing u ropy of the petition and order of court 
uenva, to be publish'd throe week* successively 
n the K!lsw..rth American print.-! in Ellsworth 
...at t.i y io»y appear at a Probate Court to bo 
leldat Ellsworth in said O-iiuty »u the third Wed- 
fr-day ot Juno next at teu of the dock in the 
’..i *oo"U and sb »w ca ;so if any tuoy have why the 
arayor of said petition should not. he gr&uced. I 
i’ t.vKC.i JL’u.iE, Judge. ; 
AIN it, A. A. liAKl'LErr, Itegist r. 
A tru' o y of tuo petition an order oi court 





NOW IS THE 
T I M IS! 
AND 
THE 






'X Our Cloods 
A "E 
NEW- A.EL 
havi-; ; b' :* purchased witVin a year. 
We I wo 






ut:st QI AUTIES. 
vt i:st i\hi t wmmjv 
fnmiln (Pvocmco. 
Hack, x\iny-\ any. Oolong, Oil and 
\ -un^ Hyson. 
COFFEE, 
lurnt and (Ira ni l, Ja-a, Jyor!r>rico, ! 
Havana fyc. 
SUGARS 
Crushed, (!ranu'aled a,id Brawn. 
MOLASSKS. 
OF ALL GRADES. 
NAIIS LI) II \ ‘{I) WAIT]’, 
OF ALL FIFOS. 
LUKIN- 1 z: 
Jo Vs 2 
O 
O 1 SO J 
'H H 
° 
< 2 ! 
vy ; I.LSW.RTn. 
III I BUTS, DM A I M S, 
Plaids, 
AT 












I/ats «S' Caps. 
READY MnDS CL -THING 
r< ii tii c 
x.xrix.x.Torsr. 
Glass Ware. 
With all th** diTerent descriptions, Kinds and 
uuliti of thui i- wanted. " o not only 
;my, can, might, w ul 1 an l .» aid sell you ur 
•d-, hut -‘.all and will poll them so reasonable, 
hat YOl Ml'ST Ul’Y. li 
PKKKINS & JOY. 
V. HASKKLL 
BOUSE AND SHIP PAINTEB, 
GLAZIER, | 
WHITEWASHER. 
West aa l of the Bridge 
6m13 BLLSWQUIii, ME. 
ftoticc. 
fjJEO. LORIXG bo^s leave to inform 
his friends aad the public that he is proper. | 
*d to execute all hind of Aluon work satisfactori- 
ly- 
S. B.—Particular attention paid to M blt^wusb- 
ug. lbtf m | 
li AimCULVK NOTICE All de- 
* man Is of sdx months standing not sottlid 
by note cr otherwise witnin tnirty days, will pear- 
tivoiy be left with an attorney f->r colio tioo. 
* PAJ>UBPOKp A 00 
January I k ln'ot ot 
Mu uAiViilsTTiToihs 
JBWiLKYt 
o. f. dunk, 
WATCH MAKER. AND JEWELEB, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
E\T ATOII EH. CLOCKS and JEWEL. 
* 
ry of tin- fin' quality ftiul the best work 
manship. ju-t ici.vivc.I and for sol* lor. Consisting 
in part ■ f 
1 i. (i'.ld mml Silver Hunting Case W*tcliei 
Exposed dial. 
AH Cameo. ;j..-:ii.*, Painted, Smoll end Fruit 
Style Pins. with Ear Drops to match. 
Dia•noioi Kings. 11 and 18 Ciirnt Plain and 
Chased Ki:.gs. Stone set and Seal Kings. 
St in is-i 14 and In curat gold. Slooe Huttons, 
fine g !d. 
Eight Day, 20 Hour an 1 Jeweled Marine Clocks. 
WA JVill.S,* J.O KS & JEWI.l.li Y 
repaired on renienable terms, and warranted. 
U. F. DC XX. 
Ellsworth, Dec. f, 1856. 4i>lf 
gy Imported Watch Crystals of the finest qcnl- 
PAPER 
j’-it recti, e ! end i r rale cheap 1 ;* 
l.'tf M. HALE. 
MAIPT 
HR ATI VM i { 1 A" It)ft \S\I \\ 
FOR 1857 
J rrcc vnl s' If r sale 1 y 
Htf Id. HAT E. 
ECONOMY N PRICING ! 
r-r—r"T -w%. 1 -rV .nbtoirn Print<r. 
^  
LOWE’S PATENT 
.* ; print:* : •:nd 
J C ying Prt.-s. 
\ j ;-';,! from any ];'nd 
! ;• I '. Wo ■] C .t or Electrotypes, 
gi in ■ :.n us any other pre .s 
<\ :■ i.oi I nrdh.ri y 
: 1 u. ■ 5 <•« mum i.taf 
i > i i V 'i t ■ Pr- 1 :i tin* 
a r. Any kind of paper, of 
•at- '.•> .V -it!', may i- d, damp > r 
.. 2 
••:::• a'.- i.'nd jY.p pril t 
Hill-, J..i >•' :j, Y .'.• : «*r •<• iiiea- Pur*;-;, 
!• ‘'' m< ■; f I a' Hoc ip?.*, Tea, 
a t i'. .. .n U I’ret-x. is 
•sioeider T<* :»»iyt!,!,,g n it, «.-••. Tha larger si/* s 
'ill be ion ! |n prim.* hr taking 
•-■'<<• / ;• 1 •.•-in- .!.•!» V.Yrk. 11 
».av !••• i: I I y pi. ; —i iml nun. « 
y on v it my vs i .• curd < 1' nay kind. This 
V*.--’. -y ::g. «!u rnMe, and easily 
:ept in MS 2 .- J i« -t i-jze 'V'-uni'L- a ?paco 
n b> i*. -. V; ». i, '.y j-. p si nil.-, it ml 
vill be furnished 
1 OR THE LOW srtf OF FIVE 
DOLLAR*. 
Ti: re r.rc thre* !/••«—the sj-‘* ,-izr \ ri its a ahfft 
f paper V I y .he*; the A; 1 -i prints si sheet 
( I- p.-r s hr 1 J it •••.* tl:e 1 > -i/.t* p-.-'mts a sheet 
•s’ pa *•* 1 iy IT ’:•** nnd'-n rite reciept of the 
d j v.tin. p.r--f- \. dl Le sent tu any 
I tiv ■•••:’,: try. 
A .v. i,. v. ik.i.v r. nail I will save the 
'-•■•! I Ta -.ai. >!•• tin- v rK .. tvel! n -!be in*-t 
-i‘rki.-sft-:. Onr JYiend ami the public are 
■call cs nine Ids is WONDER 
•i Tin; which i-> nn e.\h,ibi:i"n and f r 
ale at 1 \• ;• -’ •.■•ri i-t •■' t tii t •!• north «.f 
O n*.s <’i;i Alt •:• Wr- promptly at- 
c.A-1 t*.. d-n u r ;u ■ iiebiM il.) 
LOWS PP72S3 COMPANY, 
2 it H (iv/i, if itreft, I Miffon. 
All kind- f !'.»• r, ('arils, i.nubias. Idolitfl, 
I r AUli.\l3 IVA.NT BD. 
II -ton, April. l*- u. 3m 11 
Stoves! Stoves! Stoves! 
9 
IVOL’M) i«s isisily in! rm tlie cit*• 
i ■•..-■ .' T'i tfi and i naity. that lh*»> 
t .store l’n;ui ily oeei pii d by Mnnr'*' 
»■• .- Wu I t'.U.dtio LAIVdK.T «nil 
BEST as? rt vcni ut 
COUKlXCi STvJV !.'• 
jver offered f**r r-1o i ElNw. rth •-'* wbio'u 
nay be t und tin- Acam.i, I'nok, an*, mi cut i.vpuo 
ic. the siv le t and no t putt * »•** old. 
the u. m ••■ \ um v. Wo u ycnd. Oran It# 
Stale, i>lobe Air Tight, New V il l. *-> l ]: -»• a 
rooking Sp*v«u with un «\ it.i ut b.-vrit d cs m, 
I'A i;Luii. "i l i I. v. '"iUM'D: 
B l Ai f v.iiieh (bull 
.i'll a- c:.t-;»n 1\.r ».• ',u k 1' r. ht in t.u- c-.nin 
: n.;, ! lanift V Yim* Hie* t 
1.. ad, J :< V \ ! ice. Urn in. t :--t I n »w4 
:u ui j». .i i-i nil Ui ;• ;■ usu ally lound iu 
ii M 1 v<* r-t: b.:im 
;v j. pi t>, uf •. p «r, tic, and f-liect iron 
w i- ... : j.-.ti •.* and wan anted to give 
viti.MucL 
i:. Itn, r.h. 13. 1S6T. vois 3 if 
LOT 1 1.11 iTsT 
The I.* t* '* :ci* *-f ^unuO A f'o. arc «hnrtcr* 
1 by tin- St !••• <>f Go>r<i •. nu 1 I.hvp .• ■•<*rn cum 
miH'i'-u. »r •• nt t -upiri.i cud t * -.r tirnv ings 
mid ecru.y tuat evcryt'ii.ig connect ;d with the 
imy i» n »in in n j*t -• 1 v honorably mann* r — 
tuvv Mifyi- t. tuc public n fair op,.oit initv for io* 
u>.iiurui. • •• i.it«’i>.<t* o* art Ts at n uintanc* b » 
i g iw vv ii i"!• -i ms t .' ti.*v w re p’-*•«** ut 
.V .Mm »,. V ?• peel lull v call atti-utino to 
till :.-n*t ttiat aii | m buvi a lecsil li^bt t*» f**nd 
.-r<lci> <-r tic.vft• .«• U-mrgi •, n- t ie i tterh# «*f 
Samuul •'hkii «\ «' are aut>■ rno ly the Leol> 
laturi t.i ii M«it->. A lottery will nodrawn •• ;y 
Saturday thivugw ml tlu* year, all euior* roevvid 
l*i ing bill’d in tne drawing next to take pluc- t !\i 
the ►ante Owiuck In build. Aw* rdiug to the Hxt 
one ticket in cv ry ten roust draw a priaa. Tick- 
ets are jjlU; helves $5, quart'iv, $2.AO. Nc tiok 
et** stjjifc unless the money acj^mp-wiie* (bo order. 
Tbe diuwlngs are upuu the principle of coo uttiu- 
her < n each ticket, and nro so simple that not ^ 
Oiiu fail to uudurstand them. lucre is no cat#l •- 
nation ol numbers to minify iho buyer. Prince 
vary from $it> to *>t>00.>; every prliw t%tng 
drawn, tbo ream* of drawing forwartwl to nil 
purohasers. 
ry A list of tho numbers that are drawn fctna 
t. u ivuCel, with the aruouut th it encti prifl} it en- 
titled to. will be publis icdafV.'r every drawlojr: 
iu the following uwpar<*t—»New Orleans Iktit. 
.Mobile lfaji.i*r, Cbirlstcu SStvi'tani, Naabville 
fr im*N Atlanta Int'lbj*+i*i, buvuunah jVkn**, t'jd 
Nuw York M c»k!y It**- Writvyrnrn. .vi# 
plainly, aw;d diredtto 
d. ,\X A Ck»., At V >, Gnor Jb* 
Prizes paid io f»Ul—a.» psive itand^oduonw^^nni 
prizoc as otnof l^tfcjjvf Vfi 
AM e»i)TW >l ‘bSfonf ^ 9AtC I 'WM 
t ■' f 
YLVIN P. Jv- i 
IT V § d I 
ft.; “\ 
(11 Itl v ; L? 
ATT rA[> & COLAS EL La AT LAV*, 
i~ a -« 4, H~'.ivi ? a .V: 
* v a v 
-T •.< ; 
k 
L.^** „a ., J i:: 
!; a. <, 
’ : i a \ a \ d s i-r.: u \ 
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-i a L. *.»>„ To.* -j. • 
MOSES IIALE, 
C.' ;.’.rrcian Artist 
WORTH M-:. 
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— -L — 
.3 ON G L ASS 
» T* >■ j** iv.* *', 4 
i- ^ ■" 
C ;1. tuf -■ 
«C li-. 
-a*» 1 1" fr« 
v m "V ... 
*'• •■*%.>» u •* * » > .*» » 
* 
\; r < t v 
i t?:t S: b 
T* 
i \ /;i; 
* -I ci * 1 a: c. c*t 
.j.-ikA A ^an :_: ?*- 
-« -- 
s>* h i s 
iK*m * 
is.urTKiziKH 
h3'jse $- * ?’3N 
PAINTEH. 
£i$: fai of tii 
aJU^Lsa. gi \ :ng. i.vg am 
fAPfiRisa. 
FariR 'i ti« S* 
Mc^riac'.:-: p*.J w it -t t 
Cmuia 
*K»* 
SUITS* CASIN'? AND FASt OPJ? 
rm:iv 
OJ S-us-tAi-i -i -:.t «V.«: r 
A !>•*-« Frm.i I.«~ :,'i. j 
FAINTING 
*^*-**-« 4*e **„ -’"-f t-m t««**1'* >**■« ? 
I FIA^^ 
vi NOT! I -. 
STATE OF iUnliVE. 
Kan. v>. —All :A V —•' 
ht x..lb * iS—. iwvl 
V- v ..5,' lift '-vk ;-u : > 1 
A* 
T-* » » a \. 1 
;. ;• .* u ; ,1 V. 
-V ft .• 
L SX C. 
> A E OF \i \L\ 
e > :x’ K > ; y— 
'• r r } 
•* 
X : 
^ » N 
!!! !!’•! \ TiV 
BY 
\ 
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* -- ■' !. 
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V 1 -[ V 
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1 ----- 
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» 
* 
ij.; .■ .-4 : A ., ^ 
-stis-i*,' -•• *. « .. i. ^ 
£* JLi. A 4 .... ^ 
<e‘:'r- .- c*->•»* Shi. .* -,. .. 
,>ra s- U«w -■ ^ *:* *: v 
I®«* 1 *? 9**= : «•■ : w ■-- '■ •* ... <« V 
«s» .*,5. 
u '■•- ***» >- «» ta: *.»• Ji .... ^ ^ U4 
A“*i U»r*Sk«. dni *,”f* « Ky«.-' 
* ^ Au<«iau * **•**><» '**•.* *%.:» 4*. * ** li # GiOSl I'-*.;.- .*; f •* -s 
!•>. to W tt t, ... .... 
..... .- »«. ... .. J »» 3* ^ .* yj ^ ... 
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:t- «■<»*# «..** ^.. .• ,. 
Jim -i1*’!** w rr •-*■ •■ i 
1 *»' •*- x: m 
4 '■ * -****24 « ii«4 
l-U 
J\ jv ;K-% •' «.* % 't; f.;iy j’ 
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1. t.... .. 
*i^ -. ..St... t: c J ui »> 
k ... n. k... 
wfci.-.a : tk.:;-a » r. x I vat.-i t. 
>**x tv* iv ij-* i ^ i''v i ,, *.. 
N»i 
i\. •. *» «k k- ‘5. % ... 
bmi* s- **’ jEx.k.i * •-■*x Vbi 
•’(k k^J. ‘v i*»*i k x * •?. ••• 
-« '• .. > 
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\ >:;•.> v '.i- t ... \ti *n t-| 
1 •> r ... : ... ( I- » 
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